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of I fortnight. Nc101iinions are 
also under way for Herbie 
Hancock 10 suppoJt them ac 
Cardiff. 

The las, Bntish visi1 by The 
Band was in 1974, when they 
played wi1h Crosby. Stilb, N!Uh 
and Young 11 Wembley 
Stadium. They arc coming to 
Europe later thi.s month 10 
perform in a series of ma,or 
festivals, and they have J. free 
r.,e-day period in their schedule 
,-hlch has now been eanna,ked 
for Bricain. They had hoped co 

~·~:~~of~c ~t~~ ~~ce~ hba~~ 
not so far been able to find a 
sunabJc venue. The) are now 
looking at possible atternative 
venues elsewhere in the country. 

THE BAND arc coming 10 
Britain next month. Details 
of their visit arc still being 
finalised, but they arc hoping 
10 play two major concern in 
this country. NME under· 
stands 1ha1 plans arc nearing 
completion for them 10 head- 
line another big open-air 
event in the grounds of 
Cardiff Castle on Sunday. 
August 8. 

This lS 1hc venue at which 
S1a1us Ouo are appcuing on 
July 24 and, ii The Band arc 
confirmed (or the subs<quen1 
date. the venue wiU have the 
unique distinction of sltlgin1 twO 
bi& 2Utdoo, >hows in che space 

• ID 
The Band 

Cardiff 
concert? 

News Desk 
July_ 17, 1976 

ville, IL (7 /14). 
Rita Coolidge: Milwaukee, WI (7/8), 
Phoenix, AZ (7 / I 0), Denver, CO 
(7/11), Universal City, CA (7/13-15). 
Peter Frampton: Harttord, CT (7/1), 
Kent, OH (7 /3). Atlanta, GA (7 /4). 
B.B. King: Charlotte. NC (6/30), 
Houston, TX (7 /3), Kansas City, MO 
(7/10). 
Labelle: Baltimore, MD (7 /3), Pon- 
tiac, Ml (7/4), Washington. DC (7/9· 
11). 
ZZ Top: Columbia, SC (7/1), Mem- 

. phis, TN (7/4), St. Louis, MO (7/7), 
Omaha, NE (7/9), Kansas City, KS 
(7/11) .• 

The Band: Niagara Falls, NY (7 /3), 
Clarkston, Ml (7/5-6), Homewood, IL 
(7 /7), Milwaukee, WI (7 /9), Roches- 
ter, NY (7/11), Hempstead, NY 
(7/12), Tarrytown, NY (7/13), As- 
bury Park, NJ (7/14). 
Brecker Brothers: Milwaukee. WI 
(7 /2-3), Pontiac, Ml (7 /4), Schaum- 
burg, IL (7/6-7), Houston, TX (7/13- 
15). 
Harry Chapin: Norwich, CT (7/1), 
New Bern, NC (7 /3), MyrUe Beach, 
SC (7 /9), Charlotte, NC (7 /10-11), 
Philadelphia, PA (7/12), Edwards· 

!CALENDAR! 
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RESERVl:O SEATING 
Tickets On S• .. This Mofl 

IN COOPERATtON WITHOI02 

Pl.US 

<Nitti HILLMAN 
S•M-,tU• .... 

SS50• SUO 
RE.SERV[D SEATING 

1'hM!tt Sec ue • IOOOOSNII 
N CooPERATK)N WITH .W..:, 

An Evening W11h 

GRAfEful 
DE Ad s.t.a,11.1,... 

Tl-It Bi\ND 
IUnrfrent CoUseum 

i,te1en11 

1976-06-26 Frost Amphitheater, Stanford University, Palo Alto, CA 
1976-06-27 Santa Barbara County Bowl, Santa Barbara, CA 
1976-07-03 Memorial Coliseum, Lexington, KY 
1976-07-04 The Summit, Houston, TX 
1976-07-05 Pine Knob Music Theatre, Clarkston, MI 
1976-07-06 Pine Knob Music Theatre, Clarkston, MI 
1976-07-07 Washington Park, Homewood, IL 
1976-07-09 Summerfest 76, Lakefront, Milwaukee, WI 
1976-07-13 Westchester Premier Theatre, Tarrytown, NY 
1976-07-14 Long Island Arena, Commack, NY 
1976-07-16 Carter Barron Amphitheatre, Washington, DC 
1976-07-17 Carter Barron Amphitheatre, Washington, DC 
1976-07-18 Music Inn, Lenox, MA 
1976-07-20 Casino Arena, Asbury Park, NJ 
1976-07-21 Champlain Valley Fairgrounds, Essex Junction, VT 
1976-08-20 Civic Auditorium, Santa Cruz, CA 
1976-08-23 Greek Theater, Los Angeles, CA 
1976-08-24 Greek Theater, Los Angeles, CA 
1976-08-25 Greek Theater, Los Angeles, CA 
1976-08-29 Music Inn, Lenox, MA 
1976-08-31 CNE Bandstand, Toronto, ON 
1976-09-02 Music Hall, Boston, MA 
1976-09-05 Steiner Ranch Amphitheatre, Lake Austin, TX 
1976-09-12 Reed Green Coliseum, Hattiesburg, MS 
1976-09-13 Pete Mathews Coliseum, Jacksonville, AL 
1976-09-17 The Spectrum, Philadelphia, PA 
1976-09-18 The Palladium, New York, NY 
1976-09-19 The Palladium, New York, NY 
1976-09-21 Syria Mosque, Pittsburgh, PA 
1976-09-23 Fox Theater, Atlanta, GA 
1976-09-24 University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 
1976-09-25 Tennessee State Fairgrounds Grandstand, Nashville, TN 
1976-10-30 Saturday Night Live, New York, NY 
1976-11-25 Winterland, San Francisco, CA 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

      
     Cancelled shows: 
     1976-07-03 Niagara Falls, NY 
     1976-07-11 Rochester, NY 
     1976-07-12 Hempstead, NY 
     1976-08-00 Europe  
     1976-09-10 Baton Rouge, LA 
 1976-09-25 Cleveland, OH 
 
     The Rumor: 
     1976-04-19 San Francisco, CA 
     1976-00-00 Missouri 
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. 
The Flying Burrito Brothers, the country-rockers 

who opened the Stantord show, have been around for 
several years wlth various personnel but have never 
evidenced much continuity of intentions. 

The Burritos, Saturday, Clnaliy won a Cavorahle 
response from the crowd when they worked Into some 
lively trucker classics towards the end or their set. 

The Band, bound and determined 10 work out or Its 
own stiffness. round the loose Inventiveness that Is its 
best trait In the final 30 minutes of the show 

The Band is, In fact, bound by its own repertoire: a 
body or songs that grows directly out or their year of 
playing together and. as a result, reflects the compllcat· 
ed Integrity of that long assoctauon. 

The group ls bound. also. by the need to expand 
that repertoire along the same lines. Probably no other 
rock group can command the kind of intelligent 
devotion The Band's Cans are ready to give. 

There were no real surprises at the Stanford 
concert. no exceptional new songs, no real change In 
The Band Cormat of Just standing up and playing the 
music. The Band has no real leader on stage. No one 
introduces the songs. There's no chit-<:hat with the 
audience. There's just the music, but that music echoes 
across the rock and roU years with more conviction and 
arrecuon than any other. 

From The Band's more or less natlonat debut with 
their "Music Crom Big Pink" LP until now, including 
the tour wlrh Bob Dylan almost three years ago, there 
has been an emotional honesty about its music that 
practically deCles comparison. 

There was no mlstaklng It. Levon Helm was singing 
and he sang "drowned" Instead or "drown," as in: 

"You can walk on the water, 
"Drowned (sic) In the sand. 
"You can fly ofC a mountaintop, 
"IC anybody can." 
The Band (Levon Helm, Garth Hudson, Rick Danko. 

Richard Manuel and Robbie Robertson) was opening a 
national tour - its first In two years - In the scorching 
Saturday afternoon un at Stanford University's Frost 
Amphitheater and Helm's farm-boy dialecllcs 
rdrowaed") were cutting through a soporlrlc lyric with 
the customary arrogance The Band serves up so 
unpretentiously. 

. 'o rock group has been more successful at putting 
the American language Into a musical Iramework than 
The Band, nor has a group ever come closer to carrying 
the basic thump or rock and roll beyond the adolescent ' 
stage without losing Its Cundamental energy. 

The Band has been playing rock music Cor so long 
and so well - about 15 year as a group - that 
sometimes the spirit or the music outweighs the group's 
hefty lyrtes as it seemed to In drummer Helm's above- 
quoted singing of "LICe Is A Carnival" and a bit or real 
personality shines through. 

Opening with "Don't Do It" Saturday, The Band 
played 17 songs, all originals Crom Its seven LPs except 
one r'Lovtn' You"), each smoother and more Intricate 
than the last. 

"It takes us a \\ hlle to get warmed up," Robertson 
told the crowd near ihe end or the !JO.minute 
performance. 

The Band's music, in contrast to the usual rhythm- 
secuen-plus-star-sololst rock approach, depends on 
Individual complexittes. All five play several Instru- 
ments - although there wasn't much switching 
Sal urday - and their sound. which Is as close to n Jazz 
ensemble as rock has yet produced, relies on their 
individual styles to tho extent that Robertson once 
described their long Instrumental harmonies as "dream 
sequences" since they knew each other so well 
muslcally. 

"Drowned." 
By James Kelton 

Straight Band, no chaser 

~," 
;QC .... llt.:.(:; -o..~ 

THE BAMD: Levon Helm, Rlcl'ud Manuel, Robbie Robertson, R,ck Danko, Garth Hudson .. 

PaCJ• 22-!i.Y.txamlntr ~ 

«: 

June 26, 1976 
Palo Alto, California 
Frost Amphitheater, Stanford University 
Also on the bill: 
The Flying Burrito Brothers 

 

 

 
 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
Stage Fright 
Ophelia 
In a Station 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
This Wheel's on Fire 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
Loving You Is Sweeter Than Ever 
Forbidden Fruit 
Tears of Rage 
The Weight 
It Makes No Difference 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Up on Cripple Creek 
Life Is a Carnival 

 
Notes: 
Audience recordings. 

 



SUNDAY JUNE 27 1:30 PM 
Sonia llorbaro COUNTY BOWL 
Tic-. $6.SOU7.50~Seall. $8.501ox Seols.Ff9"1lown. 
ot Foncy t.ulc,-. Mercanltle, Moffilt,glory Music, Male 

Qamv, Open Air lllc,<:leo and al Tlckellon locatlcno. 

June 27, 1976 
Santa Barbara, California 
Santa Barbara County Bowl 
Also on the bill: 
The Flying Burrito Brothers 
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Singer Roger McGuinn performs at last nigltt's 
Gram Parsons Memorial County Rocle Festival. 

By BARRY BRONSON 
StaffWrii.r 

Promoters sav the Gram 
Parsons Memorial . Countty 
Rock Festival will continue 
this afternoon as planned. but 
there are some angry con- 
cert -goers who couldn't care 
less. 

Ticket-holders who 
showed up at Memorial Coli- 
sewn yesterday afternoon ex- 

peeling to be entertained by "We weren't · going to let 
Emmylou Hanis, the Flying . performers of this calibre 
Burrito Brothers and Tompall play when everything was 
and His Outlaw Band. were not right." said Elisabeth 
informed that the afternoon Rogers, one of three festival 
show had been cancelled. promoters. 
Some were told that equip- Slo~ Sales 
ment problems. caused the While the other two pro- 
cancellation. Workers for moters cited technical prob- 
Alan Martin Sound of Louis- 
ville denied that the sound !ems . 'as .reason, for the 

cancellation. oae of the three 
equipment was at fault. admitted that. slow ticket 

sales was the principal re.a-- 
son for the cancelled show. 
One tour organizer estimated 
that only about 7004300 tick- 
ets had been sold by I p.m. 
yesterday. · 

Ticket-holders who wanted 
a refund were told that their 
ducats could be exchanged 
for another performance and 
there was no refund ·money 
available at the booth. 

Last night's performance, 
which was scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m, did not begin 
until 8:30 p.m. Attendance 
was estimated at 2.500. 

Roger McGuinn and bis 
band were followed by The 
Band. Shortly after 11 p.m; 
Ray O-....e.'1es and ms entou- 
rage {who were to follow the 
Band on stage) left Memorial 
Coliseum. 

The reason for Charles' 
depanure? No money, con- 
finned another promoter. 
Sam Stephens. 

Today's performance (2 
p.m.) is still on. say festival 
organizers. Set to perform 
are Harry Chapin. Valdy, 
Sonny Terry & · Brownie 
.McGhee. Billy Swan. George 
Graves and Satchel Pl!ge. 

Continues Here Today 
Troubled. Rock Festival 

A- 2 Sunday Herald-Leader, Lexington, Ky., July~· 1976 i:r · 

Ticket Prices : S650 & s7so, all seats reserved 
For tickets send o certified check. o cashiers check. or o money order 
along with o self-oddress.ed. stomped envelope to: 

Country Rock festival P.O. Box 4.46, Winchester, Ky. 40391 

Also ov'oilable at: 
The Sound Co .. So. limestone or The Playback Store. Fayette- Moll 

Sponsored by : Ale 8-1 Bottling Co. 

The Band 
Ray Chatles 
di• lo•J•n.• oitd th toy Oo,SH OtdlH,,o 

Roget fficGuinn 
~G,aves 
Houy Chapin 
Valdy - (QIIQdla• Roco«flng Sta,'• A-.: .... Deb.I . 
Sonny Teny & Btownle me Ghee 
Sp.cic,I c .... Star. Billy Swan 
Satchel Page 
1n11oc1uc1n9, G•o•g• G,av•a 

Emmylou Hanis & The Hot Sand 
th. flying Butdto Brothffl 
Sp.clal , .... Star. Tompall & His Outlaw 

Band 

Sunday 
July4 2 p.m. 

Satuldag 
July 3 
7 p.m. 

Sa~ 
July 3 
1 p.m. 

Friday 
July 2 
7 p.111. 

July 2,3&4 
mEmORIAL COLISEUm LEXINGTON, KY. 

an the U of K campus 
Nltty C.tltty Dirt Band 
Chuck B~ny 
fltefall 

July 3, 1976 
Lexington, Kentucky 
Memorial Coliseum 
Gram Parsons Memorial Country Rock Festival 
Also on the bill: 
Roger McGuinn 

 
 
“…As it turned out, we were witnessing the farewell tour of The Band, and I consider myself 
damn lucky to have seen them when I did.  Their set burned, from start to finish, and in 
retrospect, it is easy to understand why, but, on that night, it was one of those rare occasions 
when you knew, deep-down-inside, that you were in the presence of something special going 
on.  With hindsight, it is easy to understand that they knew, full-well, that this was their last 
tour; that they wanted to go out still proving they had what they always had; and that they 
were partly rehearsing for what would become the filming for “The Last Waltz”…. 
…By all accounts, the festival was a financial bust, but I’d argue that those who attended got 
much more than their money’s worth, for the price of admission, on this occasion. 

michaelconen.wordpress.com 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



TIIERF. W,\S ,\BS01.un:1.Y nr,thing wrong "'ith 
Th•· n.1:id cxetf11 for lhtlr :ih~clu: .. stnvlnt.: fur per- 
fection. Ori thrctl d11fcrcnt occasion,. Uobhic H,,'.i,L·TI· 
son orJ!cr<:d :in n:n ;:lifter rcpl:ic<:d on ~t:il(l'. Thc,i, 
s"'i1l'h<·~ <",lll~•·<l only momentary tl.ola}s hut I ,loutit if 
anyone In 1h1• u11;Ji~nrc ,·oHl,1 spot :mythlni; wroni: 
with 1hc11mphh1•rs tl1:1t wen• r1::1l:,c,·tl. 

T:rn l!nnd p::,ycd 11 ~ct rq:rc,cnt1nr; ils 1·11tire 
rcumltng c.-TJ.1:r. 11 ,!ill r,ot rull intr, lh,• trap ol 
emphasizing tunes from Its latest alhum, ploying only 
thrct! scli,ctior.s frnm It inctu,li:11: thu gwat "It ~lnkes 
:-;o Difference." Rohertsnrf.~ (lllit11r sr,lo "'"S ev,·n hi,t- 
ll'r thts night than on rc·cord. 

This shuw had all the ingr<•tllents In h~ one of thc 
gr~nt all timi, concerts. ~:mmylm1 Harris :mt! The 
Dami moru than li\'ed 11p to cxpcclatioris. In !act '.\tis~ 
IIDrris for cxc£!1;ded th<>m. 

Hut the crunch,•r wa~ th,,! not only diLI Taylor foil 
to :,di! nn)·thln:: to the ~how, h-, 11c11rn1Jy suhtruck<I 
frrim 11 

F;_M~!Yl.OU IIARIUS started the sho·,,. She ~an~ 
moro ~ong~ thr.n Ta1·1or, J>nformcd loni;cr th:111 Tay, 
lor 11111! p:11 on n mu, ll !letter pcrformanc" th:,n 
T:.ylor. ~h,s lf.1rrls 1, :11 the r•·nk of her rcrfnrmlni,( 
prn·.,:rs.~ right now. !il1c·s rnnllccnt nf hL·r ,1tnli11rs 
and this cnnfl<!t·r.cc translmcs h1tn ,1n·ng1h nn ,ta,;i,. 
She's ha;,v>· w,!11 h(r p<rf. •r:na:w(·s :mil ,he cnll\'1.'}·s 
this mfoctlo11, h1,pp1r,,,,s to !Ill' 111:d1cncc 

Emmylo11 Harri, t·.im,· r.rrns., :1s 11,., rc·d hot mama 
of th:i ~l'luntry rnu\ic ,t:t - :, trny, hut Mron1; rock 'n' 
roller w111i:, n~lly P.uton n,ke 

~I}' only coin plaint :ihour her ~11,,w w.,s M>mcthlng 
~hi, tliJn't dn - ~he <l1dn·1 sln1: her ct,",1c compo~i- 
tion .. llouldi,r Frr,m l!lrm111,;t,:,m:· 11111 ,he did pull 
off som~thin1; l thn111:ht w:i, impn»slhlc, trnnsferrin~ 
"Till I Gain ControJ,,\i.;ain .. irom the r~cnrtl 111 the livi, 
ptrlorm:111ce :ind ~c111.1ll;- ir.1prm·i11g on llw rcconh·d 
\'t•r..;1nn 

fROM EVF.ln' RF.l'OHT I've heard. T;,;·lor put on an 
excellent suow the night hcfr,r11 in Dallas. \tart>c he 
~('t·nt all his 1:r:ni:}' tht·r" ,\nd lu- t!idn't even hc1;in 
his Houston show unut alkr :nidn11.;h1 

But I lire of makuu; excu-os f'lr l"'rformcrs who 
am c"rnhh, - :,ntl Ta)'lor" ml'lrc 1h11n c.,p11hle - of 
p11ttinl( on :i line ~hnw :inti then tlon't It's not Ill<<: a 
cnn:luuous run wt,cr, th•· fan rnn rnmc h.;ck a fl:w 
nli;hts l:itn In M·c tl;c ar11~1 in:, h, rr,·r fr:im,· ol m111d. 
Rnck nmn,rts arc· t·shnl d<'al~ an,J it's 1mt n•ll f~ir for 
thol>t! pc,opli, whn ~h,·11 nut $7 ~o u tid,.,1 tn ~cc some, 
onL! J11,rform a h~lt-h1,k•.:d show 

J'a}·lor's ,h,1w <'ndnl ju~r as 11 ~• c•m,·rl II should he 
h1•r,innln1:. 111, (1<:rformann•, as a mJ1h.:r of 1:lct. wu, 
T<'morkahlt: onlr 111 its hrt·\'lly. "" s:,ng 10 soni;s . .ill ol 
which sound,·d nlih•, 11ntl 1wn cncon·s: .. llnw Sw,...-1 It 
ls" ,!lf>•I "Coan tr;· H•~11ls ·· Onrtng Ins hnalt:. which 
wa,;••Strnng flit From 11 :\tone}' \lacl1111(•,";, torrent ol 
h:i)l.Qons and ~onr.,111 11·:,, 11nko1,hl·tl lro111 hag, hit!· 
den tn Tht: Sn:nmll's r:,11<-rs. 'rlic "''hole th mi; n·min,I· 
etl we of, and w,is atmu1 us cxc111n~ a,, the 11;;~ Ht:pllh· 
llc;in":-iatlon:,I Conn'n11c,n 

fly PETE orr.:1. 
P11p \lunC' rn,u "' n,. ""'""', 

110!1!'.TO:-; -- ,lames Taylor w.1s dl'katcd hdnrl' 
h,, started end he knew tt. 

Taylor is not unaccustomed to fnllowi11i; stron~ 
nets. Thi, Inst nme I s:111: o Tnylnr corm-rt wus In 1u.~9 
and his npcnin~ net was none other than C:irol,• Kini;. 
M1~~ l<ln1: llt'rfnrm('il " dynumtc set that ni1<hl. hut 
~ht' could not ,·nmr.irc tri what T,1ylor put down. 

. Taylor "·nt~cd out on tlw stni.:c of the '.\111,u, Hnll 
u!onl' that night and pla}'<!d onl)' acousuc number« 
fnr 4.~ minutes. Them. w11h vach new snn1; onotln-r 
m11~lcl;,n Jninc,I him on sta~i, until h>· the show's Ii· 
nnle, :, rousing verstnn of Chuck 11.•rrr's "Prnmixed 
Land," Ta} lnr hn•l his own hJ,·kup hand, '.\liss Kin!l 
and Jo Jo Gunn .,ll on sto~l' pln}'lnfl and smging. 

Taylor manipulated his audtcnce very carefully 
and very thoroughly t!i:.it night, hut ll worked to 
perfvcuon. 

But last Sunday nt;:ht at The S111nm11, dunng llous- 
ton's version of llw July 4th rock spectacular, Taylor 
contdn't pull H off. lie was ht,·rall;· blown nff the 
stage, first hy Ernmylou llarris and then hy The l\antl. 

WHAT'S ~!ORE, T.iylor clidn't even tr)' 10 compete. 
no1h '.\Ii,~ 11,,rri'< :ind The 11:,nd put on cxccltcnt r,·r· 
tormances and Taylor .irr,nrcn11}' ,kctJ<:J he couldn't 
tnp them so why bother. Jiu 11·:,s content to merely 
play a few ,onizs ontl mu;; fo~ tlu- cnm,·rn~. 

Houston is :i very rru-diu orient....! C-11}'. much more 
so th:111 Dallns, r>urmi; the i-o,,I .1.11.1. r,·stl\·al on the 
two d:i>'• rrcccdtnit tt,~ ll:irri~-l~ll\J-Tn;·lor show, 
close circuit televtxion screens were rigi;,·d for the 
crowd. The Summit hns two giant screens ,·r1u1pp,·<1 to 
show hve ond tn li\'init color what 1~ goiug on in the 
h:111 .. P..,twecn M!tS the cameras. located throuqhnut 
th .. :aud11ori11m, scan tJ;c crowd :ind if they catch 
somcthtng intcr<·sting the mtrn-evunt will t,:, \'lilt:· 
o.t:1p<:d and replay,·,!, ,11~1:!lr •t•d,cll'd up. t,,1ck on t11e 
screens. It's all for fun and it h1•lp p:,s,,,, 11,., urne 

The cam,·~11~ locm on the cnlcrtatncr, during 
their performance and whim Tu;·lnr walked 0111 and 
looked ncrosx the dar~<?n<·d cavern In Ilic 01!:t,r cn,I 
and saw htrr.sr:lf on 1111• i,:1:in1 ,·nll'lr T\' screen he 
spent the rest of i:,., c,·c·r11n14 m111:~mi; and hurnmuu; 
It up to see how cute he cr.uld look. It may han, bcvn 
fun fnr him. hut It wasn't er,111yuhlc 1nr thove who 
c:i1,ne to,~,· and hear Taylor l'<::!nrm. 

Ho1isto11., concert 
tlmoner for Tay/o,. 

•'"4 ... 
• .. ~ .. J>hr,1,, t,y t'u1hy Clt1hh• 
~:·:,;James Taylor ... down :it The Summit. 

l2A 

July 4, 1976 
Houston, Texas 
The Summit 
Also on the bill: 
James Taylor 
Emmylou Harris 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



perchfod 11 tM keyboard ol I t..owrey ors.an that provides• 
iOUnd u full u his beard The or1.an, alon1 with LeV1Jft Hf'.lms' 
handy d.r\lm 'l\'Ol'k, prOVtdtt a foun&ition for the tint Robbie 
RooitrtSNl (lt1d gu1ta.r). Rick Danko (bus 11utar) and Ric.hard 
Man~l(Jllano). 

l1nhke many groups. the Band hu enough .savvy to know 
'l\hat to le.a,e out They are lean on musical embellishmf'.nts 
.and vou eevcr i:.ct tM ftthng they ha,-e lost their way ht tht: 
m1ddlt ol • sok>. But v.~n they do launch a spotlight ptrform-- 
anrr, hkc Huchon'l 'IUM"k (WI the or,tan and MJprano uxophone, 
th.:!. 11kt _!OU on a ck>ltththll round 1r_•P _ 

,-~""""" -(~JO'°"TU 

Robbi8 
Roberi.on, 
the group'• 
lead 11uitnri,t 
and lyrici,t. 

8\' CARI. ARRINGTON , ... """"'"""'""' 
In th" fla.shy land§C'lrt of populu m11'9<: u 1s eesv to ecer- 

look th~ Band Tht\ are Y..llhoul ,IUI\(', p:lmtr or fflUSK'al fflf'1ta· 
lom.an.a E,tn 1M'1r ,1mplt name al~t rtndtrs UW'm 
anon\mou,. Ytt what m1kl'S thtm unf0r1rnablt Is the d1st1nc· 
11,, brand of muslC' tMV play. 

The 811nd ,torr,td II Pll\t Knoh Utls 'IH"f'k for til.11 (onctrt•. 
to rtm1nd u, 1h1t they ('()flt1nut to ht I taltnl·lolldtd p:mup. 
Tht1r ,how mo,;tlv ron11Jt~ ol thfo cream ("If m11rnal from 
~Ir &c-1dt to,:rtl,,,r, 1ncludin1t •IK'h duc1c, a1 "Tht N11h1 
Thf'y Offl'\"f' Old D1"(1f' (")oy,.i,," "Trus ol Ra~" and "Cnpplt 
Crttk" as well u new ton.gs hke "Ophth.a" and "Ring Your 
Btll." 

THEIR APPF...ARANCE Y..ac a rt'frrsh1nj? brtalhtr from lhe 
,1.audy d.-c1bt'I ron1r•n th11 dullf'r tht rock Kf'nf'. Orf'SV'd 
orchnanly 1n slrttt clothl's, lhtir arunt 11.11c on s:ood niu,,c 

nthf'r 1han 1t1mmkk)' ~ta,:t dl\·tnion, 
~tr llyle lhf'tf' days h,., some 1dd111onal lfl50fllftl, but 

rtU,n, 1he bl111c na\Of of 1M'1r first ,.,,'O •lbum,. "Mu.&ic from 
81J Pink" ind "The Bud" It 15 a 11)1c lhat m1xu the quahlH'!I 
of both ~n-home blutl and rock, but dotsn't fit solidly in 
t1tMr cattgory Its plMttrtng du1r1cttr is alttsttd to by tht 
1Mbih1y al other Jtoups to eoeeterteu and capuahze on tl'le 
formula 

lnstnimrncaUy tach member of the lh'e-man i;roup puUi: his 
own •~J.hl 1lon1t • dtuly dtlintd musical puh. 

On stai:t', Guth HL>d'On 11u: ~hind 1ht rtsct ol tM' 11:rour, 

While Others Gim,nick It Up, the Band Plays On 
DETROIT FREE PRESS Thurtday, July I, '7t 11·8 

MON & TUE 
JULY 5 & 6 GIORGI ~-,. CAR Lift •• TRAVIS SHOOK 

THE CLUB WOW FIREFALL • 
$7.50, $5 7:30 pm $7.50, $5 lpm 

JULY 13 & 14 JULY 19 

BIACHBOYS Go,-2).,,., 
WITH o2'5~tfoot BlllY JOEL 

1 pm Matinee $7.50, $5 7:30pm Pavilion $8.50 

JULY 28 & 29 AUG 1 

OOOE.IE JUDY E~OT~E~S COLLINS 
$7.50, $5 7:30 pm $7.50, $5 7:30 pm 

TONIGHT & 
TOMORROW 

:::- 
FIREFALL 

S7.50. SS 7:30 pm 

July 5, 1976 
July 6, 1976 
Clarkston, Michigan 
Pine Knob Music Theatre 
Also on the bill: 
Firefall 
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tflll8nc.ut PflODUCnons inc .................. 

UTUIIIDAY, AUGUST 21 - ,:00 ,11 
FRANKIE VALLI 
& THE FOUR SEASONS 

wtDtrtUOA'f, AUOUlt 11-•00 l"M 

st'Ai:s "f cii'oFTs 
JANIS IAN 

IATUIIIOAT. AUOUIT 1' - UO l"M 
UCltUJ: M.IO, 11.IO l HSO 

MANHATTAN TRANSFER 
BLOOD. SWEAT & TEARS 

IUHOl'f. AUGUST I - 1:00 l"M 
TICltlft:MIO.SUO & SI.SO 

AMERICA 

nuou, JUL'f •-•• ,,. 
11Cltltl:M_IO.U.IO& II.II 

LOGGINS & MESSINA 
SPECW. GUEST 
JOHN SEBASTIAN 

WIONHOA'f. JUl'f 21-1.00 l"M 
tlCKUl:SU0, 17.IO &SUO 

FLEETWOOD MAC 

THE BAND 
EMMYLOU HARRIS 

WlOMHOAT, NLT ,-1:00 l"M 
f1C1t1t•: Mto. 17,N & &.llO 

SPECW. GUESTS 

MAF6HALL TltKER BAND 

JEFFERSON 
STARSHIP 

UT. & IUM. JULYS & •-1-00 1"1111 
TICltUI: IUO, O.IO & 11.IO 

T1CKETI AYAII..Ull IIQINNtNQ MONDAY, MAY 11 

~r.=1:::ia:,~i::.:_ ·~~~~ uuo. 
1N8nCl8 PflOOUC'IIOnl lnC. 
Pret!UIIL, .... ,,..... 

AT WASHINGTON PARK 
111TM AND IIALITID- HOMEWOOO 

WEDNUDAY, JUL't 7- 8:00 PM 

THE BAND 
EMMYLOU HARRIS 

IIMffl YOU TO 

:'a. ..;.a:- 
'l:'lffl.-~:r. AM~ICA 

TKt TLMPTA~ ••• 
\A 'Cf "- IL.50.'I 11.Ututu 11.UlfU ~~~"!s .. ,na,n.w 

July 7, 1976 
Homewood, Illinois 
Washington Park 
Also on the bill: 
Emmylou Harris 

   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



wednesdaj', i!!Jy 14. 1976 

Leon Redbone mystified the crowd Members of the band played to a cheering crowd 

S..•trsctot.1 11 a wffklJ summtr fulart 
of TN Po•I dlat picbtn.1 lh• ~llll• thll art 
10U111 01 la Mllwadtt l• plt,otos. Dltfirnt 
e'fHts wUJ be fut:artd ffd wut 

H~. s.mm,rtesl la tht a:cue u Leon 
RticlMJN ucl Tbe Bud Hlerla1D. TbtJ ptr- 
to1111td Oil f'rld.lJ, JulJ 1, on ttie Swamt.rh:st 
maio •la&•· 

Photos by Peter Schulz The Band performed to a rowdy crowd last Fnday on the Summeriest ma111 stage 

~ 

~ 

SUMMERFEST76. 
A .000 TIME FOR A .000 PRICE. 
S2.50. JUNE :10-JULY 11. NOON TO MIDNIGHT. 
~w76 CCN'Tlei as doM to pMOS- ....._ .lO-TO'\y Oemett with 
Ing eve,,ybody os anything con COl"M. Tom Z..o IT"IIM'. dif«JOf 

Vlfhbignomesonrhtmoinu•.Con- =':'r~~ 
rtnuou, jau and down-home coootry ...., t-Tho Mo<odos 
>eunds. Song and my!hm &om oround ...., 1-..,., c...,. 
thtwottd.Hon-stoprodo.(omodyand .... 3-lobe........- 
vorlety oos. Uv• TV shows. A rridwoy. My •-Heleol\eddy 
!j)ortLA moglcal c:Nld<°"'' O«O. Ortu,. ...., )--- 
Groot food a1 fomly p,icfl. Pkd om~;:~;= 
andcrofts.condlosandglo,s. ...,8_""'......,_ 

You, $2.~ WII bvy ol tNs and"'°" ~~i~ 
...,.,. 01 Summorltit76. k S WOffh ~ ...., 10-Tho °"'°""""' 
trip. '""""""""-9- 
"" ........ -. - and gono,d =c:::..."t:' lnformorlon. coH ,u-27.l-2699 24 O"ldhlso..lowOond 
l'<>un o doy. ...., II -Dobb, VonlOn 

flollllWAIJl<[O~ ... ~~'fOUU.nHOX>~K>~ 

SUMMERFEST76. 
A GOOD TIME FOR A GOOD PRICE. 

July 9, 1976 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Lakefront 
Summerfest 76 
Also on the bill: 
Leon Redbone 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



tion to "Chest Fever," there 
were few revisions. 

Instead, they offered 90 min- 
utes of solid, churning rock & 
roll, which reaffirmed their place 
as one of the premier rock bands 
in America, despite their essen- 
tial cautiousness. It was with a 
conscious sense of irony that they 
concluded the concert with 
"Stage Fright." 

Whatever the reasons for this 
curiously short tour-one senses 
that it comes more from a need 
for money than a desire to recon- 
nect with their audience or to 
make great music-they are still 
capable of stunni.ngly ferocious 
versions of "The Weight" and 
"King Harvest (Has Surely 
Come)." And that is still enough. 

any single member of the group. 
The irony of the Band-their 

tragic flaw, if you prefer-is that 
in having found community in 
themselves, they have failed to 
establish it with their audience. 
They remain the most insular 
rock & roll band, and the invar- 
iable result is coldness-a refusal 
to take the grand leap from the 
perfectionism of professionals to 
the daring experimentalism of 
those who have nothing to lose. 

Opening their six-date, weck- 
long East Coast tour, they con- 
tinued to concentrate on material 
from their first two albums, offer- 
ing only two songs from their 
latest LP ("It Makes No Differ- 
ence" and "Ophelia") and one 
new song ("Twilight"). And, ex- 
cept for Hudson's long introduc- 

By Kit Rachlis 

SEEING THE BAND IN 
concert is akin to watching 
a Robert Altman film. The 

musical dialogue shifts and over- 
laps. Fragments of sound dis- 
appear as quickly as they rise. 
Robbie Robertson's crammed, 
hectic guitar solos pull away from 
Richard Manuel's blues vamp- 
ing. Levon Helm's crisp, ele- 
mental drumming burrows 
through Garth Hudson's omi- 
nousorgan. Lyricsemergeclearly 
and intelligibly, then fade away, 
blurred and indecipherable. 
It is impossible to focus on 

The Band 
Westchester 
Premier Theater 
Tarrytown, New York 
July 13th, 1976 

ROLLING STONE, AUGUST 16, 1916 

July 13, 1976 
Tarrytown, New York 
Westchester Premier Theatre 
Also on the bill: 
Firefall 

 
Photo by Patrick Burke 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



JUt 14 

, HIGHWAY 
S ISlA D 

}HE 8ANII 

27 f 11 

So.50 

. . .. 
t. r, ARENA 
COMMACK, L.1. 
JUL l~ 1976 
WfO 8 00 PM - -- 

July 14, 1976 
Commack, New York 
Long Island Arena 
Also on the bill: 
Firefall 

 

 
 

 

 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
Stage Fright 
Tears of Rage 
Forbidden Fruit 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
This Wheel's on Fire 
Up on Cripple Creek 
Ophelia 
Life Is a Carnival 
 

Notes: 
Audience recording. 
 

 



M. ... , • .., 19, 1976 

HUBBARD'S SEXTEi' Oi>tnN the program wt.,.n 
org::u:i~ Jimm)· McGriff h.:!~ tc ~rr:v!'. \Tell school- 
<::d !n j:f .:b,? c.ut·cnt!y ;,cp.,k·r j:!.u-r,:;;.:: itmk C:-Ti::~. 
they Optned with a trio .>f tunes frot:'I i-h,bbard's SOO.'l- 
te-be-reteased LP. The most impressive of these was 
"Nco Terra," a hard..ed;:ed melody laid down over 
bassist Charles Meeks' Stanley Cllrke-ist:. esttnajo. 
David Garfie1d. on electric p~no. successfully evoked 
the sound of Herbie Hancock with his right hand OC· 
tave figures. Hubbard himself was technically prodi· 
glous but glib and uninspired. treating "First Light,"· 
one of his biu;est hits. with perfunct.ocy swagger. 

Turrentine. displaying the virile, gutsy te.aor souDd 
that gamered him Billboard ma.cazine's top jau honors 
last year, was definitely the class of the bill. but that iJ 
qualified praise: his sextet. apparently aimed at a 
portion of the disco-soul market, strives for a lush, · 
glossy sound, but shows a rew too many rough edges to: 
canyitoff. 

INTERESTINGLY, the high point of·th~ir set was 
"Gibraltar," a tune penned by Hubbanf durir.;g hi5; 
first Oirtations with rock-derived elements. Strong_ 
solos by Turrentine and guitarist Eric Saunders over· 
the tasteful drumming of J.T. Lewis marked lhc. 
evening's best performance. 

The hall was far from full, though there was plenty - 
of Saturday night enthusiasm from. those who braved.: 
the beautiful weather t() attend. In fact, there was - 
often more energy in the audience than Ort the stage. : 
Whkh brings us to the moral of the story (Creed Tay- 
lo, take l'!Ote!): Selling out now does not guarantee a 
seu-en in the fututt. 

116 n.. 11011'11 n. ..... ,. .... 26, 1'76 

-W11hillili.Slar PilmcnpWtWIIIHOltn 

Robbie Robertson, rarely soun~ed better 

By Charlit lfcCollum 
5,..,11.110D•• .. ,~~ .. :;,., 

H .vcu.!d be ;..ird tc lm:i~lnc a 1.,0,c Mli('(at..l.: nigli: 
for an c.utdoor concert. 'fhe rair. began early in the 
evening and conlinued for hours, finally tapering on to 
drizzle and Cog. Throughout, it was humid and uocom- 
rortable. 

The elements Friday night did absolutely nothing to 
help one or the biggest Carter Barron offerings of lhe 
summer, a doublebill of The Band and Firdall. The 

~~ t~ec; ~~~~~d:n~fr~i/0r~~d;~;d~;J~~!~l':O s:! 
pushed back to 9:30, forcing the group into into an ab- 
breviated set to avoid violating the amphitheater's II 
p.m. curfew. 

DESPITE ALL this, it was possible to arrive at 
some critical conclusions aboo\ a group that might 
have stood as America's finest rock ensemble. cee- 
tainly, it was pleasure to see The Band back on the 
road again aJter a less-lhan-successful 1974 solo tour 

~~~ ~~~ ~~ru:fg~~if~;YB:iyi!n~ 15:~rfi~:i::~ 
:~si~~~~k~~ sf!:d196$ea!h~e i~0tr:{ a?t:~m~~;~;~ 
From the Big Pink," established The B.:.nd"s artistic 
importance. 

In YJ,e intervening years, The Band has created 
some or finest rock ever put down on record. "Big 
Pink" and its followup, "The Band," were superior 
albums and the group also contributed mightily to the 
brilliance of "The Basement Tapes" - a set done with 
Dylan in 1967 but released only in 1975. Parts of other 
albums - ''Cahoots," "Stage Fright." "Moondog ~:o~:::_t_ l:f:O iuec~r~d~N:~~~tf~uy~ig~~s-~::~ 
was never able to touch the heighths of its first two 
albums. 

FRIDAY AT Carter Barron, the group gave a set 
that was a clear indication of just what might have 
gone wrong. Of the 13 songs in its shonened set, all but 
two predated the !971 live album. ''Rock of Agn." To 
listen to that double-album set is to hear ~asically the 
same program The Band chose toofrer Friday. 

There Is nothing wrong with any group doing its old 
tunes. Neil Young and Stephen Stills, among recent 

¥'.:::· ;:~t!h~l~ouilixi~d ~:~:~~.c:l~·p;~ncr:r.~ 
"Tears of Rage," "Wheels of Fire" and "Chest 
Fever" are precisely the reasons a Band audience 
exists and not to do at least some of these superb num- 
bers would have been to slight the group's fans. 

rc!~~~sti~~:;:!e;o~t ~!e~itf:!~~~f y~::S~J~ s:~~!~ 
how brilliantly The Band does "The Weight" or "W.S. 
Walcott's Medicine Show," one has to wonder why it 

~f1:c~:~i~;oo~~~::/:O:~~d~ i.~f;:i::~:. t~I~h;J:~:! 
No Difference" - from its latest album. Jt smacks of a 
group hanging onto past artiStic achievements and c:~ 5~~f!b~i:! ;~ ~~,::. :~ts~~~b out would some· 

FOR THE MOST part - and to a surprisinfi degree, 
Ji~~~t~~bbi!":o;~~B:~: ~dJi~YS::~:!n~t:~ 
on guitar. Levon Helm remains a crack drumm~r and 
a superb veeattst. giving real drive to tunes like "The 

~:~~~~d~~~ku?i:~~ok~~~:~c:J h~·~ ~ite:,::~ 
ance and skill. Only Richard Manuel, whose eeee- 
effective voice Is now almost totally gone, struggled 
with the music. ,11~1! :::::~d~=~~~. 1~i:eo:e1::~J)ro;i~~ee!:J 
to mine the past for its themes, but it Is another eeure- 
1y to make iu own past its present. A croup with the 
talent of The Band could do so much more. 

'Ihc Band Is Just the Same Old ... 

TOM RUSH 
JIMMY 8UFFET 

Tt0<£TS $6.SO, $5.SO 
rcht, .,. ,iow on tole I°' -i 6howl o1 1111 T'tdthOl'I l1uti1nt lncktdint 
MONTGOMCltY WA.RD STOOS, SLllS (l-,_,l Ari~.~ 
er, M.11. Wh.te Oolcl. bt«d & fopH UtJilll'ilecl. Soul Shocr.. ..-.ii ot the 
eo,.., '°''°" au Office. All ,how, ~· 1.00 •·""· 

Sun. July 18 

Fri. & Sat,. July 16 & 17 

THE BAND 
FIREFALL 

Tkket, 57.SO, $6.SO 

CARTER BARRON 
AMPHITHEATER 

lofh St,Ht& Colorodo A.~ •• N.W. Info.Coll 291-8338 

July 16, 1976 
July 17, 1976 
Washington, District of Columbia 
Carter Barron Amphitheatre 
Also on the bill: 
Firefall 

 

 
 

 

 
 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Twilight 
Ophelia 
Tears of Rage 
Forbidden Fruit 
This Wheel's on Fire 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
Up on Cripple Creek 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
 
Notes: 
Parts broadcast on radio  
August 26, 1976… 

 
…and bootlegged many times. 

 



Henry Cross's opcring · set 
was a tight. wetl-played pro- 
gram or power rockers and sort 
ballads that didn't parti<ularly 
excite the big crowd. but didn't 
turn it orr either. 

Gross smgs and pla)'S cuitar. 
taking his band tail(llher cu1tar. 
bass and drums) through Iamil- 
iar rock riffs, but with an en- 
thusrasrn that conveys Uic mes- 
sage or rock 's powcr·through· 
simplicity. Among the many 
good qualities of his strong. 
flexible voice is one of the best 
falsettos in the business. 

Gross performed comp:)Sit1ons 
lrom his lour solo albwns the 
used to be in Sha-Na-Na). He is 
currentty enjoying lhc success 
or his first hit single. "Shan· 
non." a tear-jerker using Beach 
Boys,type harmonies. The live 
performance proved siw,shcanl· 
ly richer and less saccharine 
than the recorded version. 

The group lut lull stride on 
"Southern Band." a showcase 
!or Cross's guitar. as p,111 ol a 
connected. lour-song. hard-reek 
linale. 

The Band has such a wuhed 
group identity that on record 
it's often dillicttll Lo tell who 
sings what. Thal made it all the 

numbered by the patriarchal more run to see that while most 
visages of pianist Richard of "The Weight" is sung by 
~1anuel. drummer Levon llelm ilclm. Danko lakes that one 
and organist Garth lludsoo. comical verse about "Jack. my 

Canadian by origin. the Band dog." A rather severe hoarse· 
play<d the South as the Hawks ness on the part or Manuel be- 
behind Ronme Hawkins in the came evident as he sang "King 
early '60s. teamed up •ith Oob Harvest." 
Dylan !or touring and recording Then came a new. unrecorded 
in the mid·!iOs land again in song called. I'll guess. 
l974l. and launched their own "Twilight." Danko on lead \'OC· 
recording career. For a group al. and the closest lite Band has 
or such longevity. it's worth not· come to doing reggae. "Oph· 
ing that the Band has released ella" Iollowed. Ieaturing a syn- 
only live complete albums or thesizcr-guilar duel. 
original material. almost all ol Alter "Tears or Rage" and 
it written by Robertson. "Forbidden Fruit." lhe Band hit 

Two or those albums - the the set's highest energy level 
first two. "Music From Big with "Wheels On Fire." Here. 
Pink" and "The Band" - are Robertson best displayed the 
generally considered to be rock JagRed. wrenching style that 
classics. and lully half of the 14· makes his guitar leads among 
song program was taken rrom rock's finest. 
those records. I prc!er in con- "The Nighl They Drove Old 
certs to get a greater emphasis Dixie Down" ~sued into the or- 
on the new direcuons a group is S~",·csor.!~ 

31handt 
tihnelrodBauccsnd lef .. a.,t lhcst moving. The time element was F"... 

probably a Iactor in cutting stage alter "Up On Cripple 
down the musical range. and. Creek." For the encore. "Lil< 
anyway. when such good songs Is a Carnival." they were Joined 
are so well perlonncd. there by two comrades lrom the 
really Isn't much to oomplain' Woodstock community of musi- 
about. cians. Paul Butterfield on har- 

The set began with "Don't Do roomca and Howard Johnson on 
It." Motown's Hollan<H>ozier- euphonium., . 
liolland composition. Manuel·,, 
sang lead on "The Shape I'm 
In ... Danko. playing a bass with 
frets for a chance. tool-: the lend 
on '"ll Makes No Dillerenee." 
the first of three from the 
Band's latest album ... Northern 
Lights·South<rn Cross." That 
number leaturcd a solo on a 
miniature sax by Hudson. 

Because their music 1.c: still so 
, rbrant. one hesitates to call the 
I .and "those grand old men ol 
t ock." but the phrase oomes to 
i und nonetheless. \Vh111cvcr 
· punk" image the &nd main· 
: ,ins is provided center stage 
i.v bassist Rick Danko and gui- 
t.,rist Robbie Robertson. But 
they are surrounded and out- 

By K<nMarks 

TIIE: llAND. one ol North 
America's premier rock groups. 
r. uyed a set al the Musse Inn 
::.st night LhaL was somc11nat 
compromised in terms or quan- 
llty ti not in quality. Tv.ilighl 
Series outlets stopped selling 
ucket s 24 hours before show- 
ume, 'and 7.100 people jammed 
lhe grounds on a swmy late-at- 
ternoon. 

It was pretty much a logisti- 
cal miracle thal the Band got on 
al all. actually. Because or a 
br<akdo,m in Baltimore (good 
name !or a songl, the Band's 
sound truck didn't arrive until 
opener Henry Gross's set was 
almost over. During Inter- 
nussron. the trucking Moses 
parted the sea of humanity and 
backed the 30-foOI tracter-trarl- 
er slowly down the sleep hill to 
the stage. 

The crew managed to gel the 
[.an~ on by 8:IS. two hours al- 
rer Gross ended. and the mix 
· .. as excellent considering the 

-cessary elimiMtion of a 
und check. Out the music had 
slop ot 9:30. and an bour and 
quarter is a cons&derab!y 

oner lenglh of time than the 
,nd usually plays.' The large 
td1cncc accepted this clreum- 

. nnce. with surprising good na- 
I Jrc. 

Vibrant music by The Band 
Music review 

The Berkshire Eagle, Monday. July 19. 1976 

SS IN ADVANCE/$6 AT GATE/UNLESS OTHERWISE SHOWN 
TIClE1$ 6 INFOIIMATION AT MUSIC INH 413-637·2200 

AND TICI.ETRON IN MASS 617-541-~91/IM N't'·CGNN Z12·541·7HO 
1Y MAl.STMPOlH'i'& tlltfDtMCICOII MO 10 tw.UGHT/IOI tl1IUNOI, MlSS 01240 

1Y CAii NASS '111( Dll UIT l.lWUTIIIT 7 SOU'TM/llAN Mn.Lt,/FOllOW SIG,jS 
tuJ1,•1tShWWt'lltJOV\*T .. 1/,,_llh/C-, .. uJCUntH/Wn'•'W,....,G,ck1 

r~':::frt":'l~J:::~~~~=~=i~li 

SUNDAY, JULY 18,, P.M. 
S5 In Ad.,ncelS8.50At01tt 

THE BAND 
& HENRY GROSS 

SATURDAY, JULY 24, .5 P.M. 

DOC & MERLE WATSON 
Leon Redbone 

P'.US JOHN LINCOLN WAIGHT 
& THE SOUR MASH BOYS 

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 5PM 
An Evening With 

DONOVAN 
WITH 'JIVA' 

SATURDAY, AUOUST7,5PM 
JOHN PRINE 
RYCOODER 

INN iE MUSIC ii ....__ ... ~~~~~~ ·~~~~~~ 

! JULY Sun. Aft. M &IOO 
ltlettllln.tNII ..._.. ,,..Ullnt ,,.... 
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Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Twilight 
Ophelia 
Tears of Rage 
Forbidden Fruit 
This Wheel's on Fire 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
Up on Cripple Creek 
Life Is a Carnival 
 
Notes: 
Audience recording. 
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euphonium and Paul Butterfield on 
harmonica. When tbe concert ended, 
due to a 9:JOcurfew, the Band seemed 
to be gaioln& illttnsity with each 
number. 

Most of the material "Th• Band" 
performed Sunday .,,nlog came 
from its first two albums. In !act, they 
barely touched UPoD most ol the 
materials contained in the lour 
albums which loUowed "Big Pink" 
and "The Baod." 

Jo any case. I wonder where "Th,: 
Band" goes !rom here. WIU the group: 
ever again be able to create a body or: 
work satisfactory to the group aod its; 
laos or will the work be overshadowed· 
by the magnitude of the first two: 
1Lbums? : 

The lukewarm critical and com-. 
merclal reception of its most recent· 
release, "Northern Lights, Southern'. 
Cross," does not augur well for tbe: 
luture. 

each musician play, all the rtiht 
notes with few !rills. Robbie Robert· 
son's guitar work was as piercing and 
impressive as ever, on such standards 
as "Cripple Crttk," "Don't Do It," 
and "Wh"I' on fire." Bass player 
Rich Daoko Is the only rul showman 
io the group, thumping out bass lines 
with enthusiasm and obvious joy. His 
bizarre falsettos have always 
provided deft comic touches. 

A quick look al burly organin Garth 
Hudson serves as a reminder that lh• 
Ban~ has been together is years. His 
organ solo preceedinc "Chest Fever" 
combines classical music and more 
mundaoe melodies he probably 
learned lrom tbe piaoo player in a 
New Orlun, bordello. 

For me, Levon Helm bas always 
been the star nl \be group. He sinis 
most of "Tbe Band's" standards with 
gusto aod be is capable ol conveyillg 
as much passion as any rock singer. 
"Tbe Night Tbey Drove Oki Dixie 
Down" is perhaps bis sbowpiec, vocal 
number. The song is sung from the 
perspective ol a young Southerner. 
and his moral lndigoation at the 
subjugation of the South by the North 
is clearly conveyed. Tbe song appeals 
to America's love of a rebel, and 
suggests lhat our history is lar more 
complex thao we often wish to 
imagille. I, lor one, admit lhat my 
view of the American South was 
irrevocably cbaoged lhe first time I 
hurdil. 

Eacb number was enthusiastically 
received by the Ltoox audience. 
When "Tb• Band" first lelt the stage 
alter a higbly·cbarged, sing·a·loog 
version ol "Cripple er .. t," wbicb 
seemed I legitimate expressioo of 
affection. For their encore, "Lile Is a 
Carnival." "The Band'' was joined 
onstage by Howard Johosno on 

which have been succmlul ,n the past 
and are lnstanlly familiar to rock 
audiences. His tenor vocals !all 
somewhere betweeo Jesse Colin 
Young and Carl Wiison. often seun- 
ding close enough to either to do Rich 
Little proud, but he is incapable ol 
matching the passion of the lormer 
and the beauty of the latter's voice. 

Alter the <occlusion ol Gross's set. 
Lenex officials were laced witb the 
herculean task ol moving hundreds ol 
people towards the center ol the lawn 
while "The Baod's equipment trailer 
was delicately backed down the steep 
hill which descends towards the 
Lenox stage. Then "The Baod's" 
stage err•· scrambled to set up the 
group's expensive and very heavy 
equipmeot, which Included a ligbt 
show besides the usual array of in· 
struments. Without the benelit ol a 
sound check, the stage •·as fiully 
prepared for "The Band's" entrance 
around 8:JS p.m .. which was almost 
two bours after Gross left the stage. 

When "The Band" released its first 
album. "Music From Big Pink" in 
1967, their feUoy.· musicians. critics. 
aod their fans were stunned by the 
depth of the music. The Band's many 
years on the road had paid oll hand· 
somely. and the result was the sue· 
cesslul fusioo of ecuntless genres ol 
American music into a unique and 
distinctive sound. The ioterplays of 
vocals belwttn verses, Robertson's 
guitar playing, Garth Hudsoo's 
keyboards and horns. Rich Danko's 
eerie vocals. and Levon Helm's tw1r 
fisted drumming made the Baad 
rock's most respected group. 

"The Baod" opeoed tl>e set with the 
same tune which opens its live album 
of a rew years bad. a Holland·Oozier· 
Holland compositioo "Baby Don't Do 
It." The song received a sligbUy 
looser treatment than the album 
~·ersion Sunday evening. but the song 
bas aged well since Man·in Gaye first 
sung it several years back. Still "The 
Band" was forced to pa)' a price for 
not being able to conduct a sound 
check u guitars and microphones 
occasionally squawked. 

Wbeo "The Band" lazily went into 
"Tb, Weight," best heard oo its lint 
album "Big Piok," it became evident 
the group was not nearly as com· 
mitted 10 performing songs as the last 
time I saw them. which ,us al 
Watkins Glen about three years ago. 

Another major problem which 
bimpered "The Band's" per· 
formanC"e Sunday evening was best 
exemplified b)' the perlormance of 
"Tears ol Rage," a song «>-••rin,n by 
Richard Manuel and Bob Dylan. In 
Dylan's original 1967 recording he 
gave one of hi.s angriest and 
frightening l'OCals. \\'hen Manuel 
stumbled 1010 the opening bars ol the 
song onmge Sunday, the eflect was 
equally chilling because ol the ob· 
vious decrmatien of Manuel's voice. 
His dead drunk vocals translormed 
the tone ol the song lrom one ol rage 
to one of re.signation and even 
1,mentauon. 

Manuel's problems did not 
dramatically effect the ovenH 
lightness of "The Baod's" sound. 
Alter 15 years together oust•&•. one 
can almost hear gears cUcklDI u 

•berries among 4 tall galuff. Add a 
·h glua. FW gluaes with glngerale. 

ON COOLER 

I remove seed,. Put through a food 
juice. Divide among 4 tall galsaes. 

:lass. 

)NFROSTED 

•. ,.,.~ .... 
·,~4 ....... ~~-:; 
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., RlCBAllD TWIN 
LENOX -The Band, one of rod 'n' 

roll's most critically celebrated and 
cerebral groups, attracted a sellout 
crowd of over 7,000 to the Lenox Music 
Inn Sunday evening. 

Alter their abbreviated 7) minute 
set, one was once again able to ap· 
preclate the adulalioo "The Band" 
lospires amoog knowledgeable rock 
laos, but tbelr stage demeanor and 
lact of vibrant new material raises 
some serious questions about their 
weU·belog aod the future of the music 
they play so heroically. 

At various times Sunday evenioJ, 1 
had serious doubts whether The Band 
would perform at au. Concert gates 
were not opened until Just after 4 p.m. 
because the Band's equipment truck 
bad brokeo dowo lo Baltimore earjy 
Sunday morning and had not arrivdd 
yet. 

After another one bour delay Heery 
Gross opened the show with a coolly 
received oee hour set. Gross is at the 
end of a long aod no doubt saUslying 
tour duriog which he has become a 
star. His forte seems to be imitating 
musical styles and vocal maonerisms 

·-------- 
7000 fans attend 'The Band's' concert 

performed two hours later 1han u was schedult'd to be- 
cause us sound equipment was lost m Ba!timort Smg- 
er lienr_v Gross wasalsoon lt\ebill. Review on Pagt7. 

Cll:OWD OF 7 ,l 00 turnccl out yesterday at the J\lu. 
src Inn to hear concert by The Band. The Music Inn 
stop~ selling tickets· 24 hours in advance. The Band 

,-The Transcript, Tuesday, July :20. 1976 

The Bcritshire Eagle. Monday. July 19. 1976- 25  

 

 
 



Mt:A.,'l\'HILE. b far as rock and roll tl!I concerned. 11 
leoks hke Convention Hall - down a1 the other end or 1he 
boardwalk - wtll be dark for the rest of the summer 

scner produced concerts at both the Casino and Con- 
venuon llall last summer, but v.a~ outbid on tne lallrr thP, 
year While Convennon Hall may not be the ideal rock hall, 
,r~ a lot Ix-lier than 1he Cavmu 

A suru:~uon, then. Smee the guys v. ho had been puuma 
on shov.s at Convcnuun Hall are apparemly 001. 1,1, h) not 
IHO\t~ the reet of yoor ~hO\I.S, Johnny. rrom 1he Ca'i1no to 
romentlon Hall? Would that be PoSMble? It would hr mce 

Wod., July 21, 1976 atrr THE MUSIC was soothing and 11 could almo"lt makl' 
you forRCI the monstrous crnwd. heat and sound durornon-, 

A J;:roup u! aboul 40 1><'ri,on.:, had the right rdea Tht>) "'t 
up camp on the beach Just north or the ca~ino, where lht• 
rnusre was sorter, but clearrr. 

Pen·hed on blankets. caressed b)' cool breezes. thr) took 
m a rree concert. The only thing rmssmg v.a:o, the \l!.Ual 
aspect Bui the Band':, not very theatrical Onr glantr I'.'! 
really rnou.gh Thry swneh mstrurnents a great drat hut 
v.hllt· lh<') play, they're retauvety snll. bobbmg and \l.f'8\ mr;: 
here and there 10 the beat 

And v.hcn a song ended. the lew dozen on the beach 
•oulrl polueli applaud 

The group 11.!'o('tr was strongest on trted-and-true matertal 
-Mith a ... "The Shape I'm In ·• And the) did Ihm~!, from JUM 
ahout all their albums on back to the first. "Mu~,c frnrn Bis: 
Pmk" Some of the newer 1h1ngs were unfan11llar and 
~mc•v•hat out or place m the current disco dominated market 
where hra~ rs commonplace 

Bra~3' instruments - besides the elarmet Garth lludscn 
J)K·i,;..>,, up and blO\I.S e,.·ery now and then - are uncommen 
\I.Uh the Band. 

NOT MUCH has been heard Irum the Band - ea ... ,ly nne 
"rock and roll's premiere acts - tn the last Iew years And. 
1! yoo happened lo Ml m the wrong place at the l'a:,,,mo. )OU 
still 'iliouldn't hear much from the Band 

U only something could M done about the ecousucs O\C'r 
tbere John Scher knov.·s his busmcss and u's probably ~afe 
lo say he has done JUSl about all he can v.1th lhf' place. Ju"'l 
stay out or the balcony. E\·erythmg that noat~ up there b 
distorted. 

II almost borders on the sacntegious to have the Band 
play undf'r such conditions But duwn on the main noor. If 
yoo wanted lo su on lhc main floor - where there are no 
seats - the sound situation was a bn better 

Tiie Band consists of rtve super talents. Fuur I'anadtans 
and one American - J. Robbie Robertson, Garth Hudson. 
l..t\'Ofl llelm, ruchard Manuel and Rick Dankn Herm's !he 
American and th~ group's bci,l vecattsr Rubertsen'a the 
SOOS.."••rlter - one of the best - and. accordmg 10 Dylan, !he 
v.orkfs greatest mathematically oriented lead guuarbt. lie 
plays v.1th slide rule precudon. 

They opened up with "Don't Do II" and eonunued non- 
stop Vt'llh thm~rs hke '1'hc \YCIJ:ht," .. King ttarve,r." Dylan's 
"Tears or Rage" and ''Wheels on Ftre" and Robertsun's 
masrerpfece. '1'hr Night They Drove Ote D1,1e Dov. n " a 
melancholy C1,•1l War tale. 

played to a capacity house. The Casino holds something hkr 
3.500 and that many at least showed up. There was barely 
nwm LO scratch an nch. 

Opinion 

By MARTY PACKIN 
Prtss Staff ll'rlttr 

ASBURY PARK - Buardv.•alk rock concerts are hem~ 
canceled left and rmht due to poor ticket sates, but br111g 111 J 
quality act and you'll be turmng peopte away all day 

Such was the case at the Casino Arena last nis;:hl "hen• 
the Band - Yb, THE Band, Bob Dylan's peri,.onal quintet 

.. llf.l!I .... ... UIE hU 

AS 1111 l!!.!_..c. 

I '1 • , ., s . •·M 
II: I 

•••• ,. j i I 5.11 

CASIU IIIU Ill ... 
TDIAD 

&ITIC TWt fflP 

_, HAT l,W 
,LfAM NOTf OAff CHANOI. 

JULY 15 AT 1"I AND 1'"9 

TBEIAID 
AZTEC TWO fflP · 

July 20, 1976 
Asbury Park, New Jersey 
Casino Arena 
Also on the bill: 
Aztec Two-Step 

     
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Twilight 
Ophelia 
Tears of Rage 
Forbidden Fruit 
This Wheel’s on Fire 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
Up on Cripple Creek 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
Life Is a Carnival 
 

Notes: 
Originally scheduled for July 15. 
In-house video available on YouTube. 

 



ESSEX JUNCTION - Edward 
Eurich, manager of the Champlain 
Valley Fair Grounds, said he will 
recommend the executive board re- 
fuse permission for further concerts 
there this summer following several 
incidents during Wednesday's per- 
formance by the rock group The 
Band which drew between 5,000 and 
7,500 people. 

One deputy sheriff was treated by 
the Essex Rescue Squad en route to 
the Medical Center Hospital after an 
apparently toxic substance was 
thrown in his face, according to 
authorities. A hospital spokeswoman 
said the substance had not been 
identified and the officer was being , 
treated late Wednesday night. 

Another member of the county 
sheriffs department was clubbed on 
the side of the head with a flashlight 
during a gate-crashing incident, a 
sheriffs departmentspokesman said. 

A policeman at the concert said 
there had been trouble early in the 
evening when a group of youths who 
had lost their ticket stubs tried to 
return after intermission. He said 
policemen let them in, but the chief 
of security asked the Essex police to 
stand by with tear gas in case of 
further trouble, the officer said. 

Eurich said he believes the board 
should no longer allow the grounds 
to be used for events which attract as 
many as 5,000 people "to the center 
of the community here." 

Concert Trouble 
May End Shows 

Vermont 
roundup 

n-nday, July 22, 1976 

July 21,  1976 
Essex Junction, Vermont 
Champlain Valley Fairgrounds 
Also on the bill: 
? 

 

 
 
 

 



onds after it started. They kept 
bouncing all night. 

Throughout the performance, 
The Band just kept coming up 
with one solid song after anoth- 
er. Tunes like "The Shape I'm 
In" and "The Night They Drove 
Dixie Down" were even better 
than the group's studio ver- 
sions, with a newer, more pro- 
gressive approach. 

The Band packed the second 
half of the show with songs like 
the foot-stomping "Down On 
Cripple Creek," and "Life Is A 
Carnival." One of the band's 
most popular songs, "Stage 
Fright," was preceded by an 
eerie organ solo by Manuel. 
Lights from the stage projected 
Manuel's keyboard on the civic 
ceiling. 

Winding it up with melodies 
like "Northern Lights, South· 
em Cross" and "Forbidden 
Fruit," The Band closed by 
telling Santa Cruz it would ''See 
You Later." That they did, for 
the civic crowd brought The 
Band back for a single encore. 

Sasha and Yuri, a little 
known Soviet rock-folk group, 
was a pleasant surprise. Most 
of the civic audience expected 
the Russian rockers to appear 
with a hammer and sickle and 
broken English. It turned out 
that they spoke and played in 
fluent English, finishing their 
set with the Bealle's "Eight 
Days A Week," probably one of 
the first rock and roll songs the 
Russian group ever heard in the 
Soviet Union. 

The Russians also had some 
interesting information to re- 
late about the record industry, 
or lack of it, in the Soviet 
Union. Records in Russia. said 
Sasha and Yuri, are a rare 
commodity and cost upwards of 
$100 per disc. 

By GREG BEEBE 
enttnel Rhiewer 

The only band to see Friday 
night was The Band at the 
Santa Cruz civic auditorium. 

Bob Dylan's former touring 
group and a Soviet pair called 
Sasha and Yuri team joined to 
bring off the summer's finest 
piece of concert work. A large 
Santa Cruz turnout responded 
with several standing ovations. 

The Band, most widley 
known as the group which ac- 
companied Dylan on bis most 
recent world tour, is a very 
talented group of musicians in 
its own right. They are a 
mature, polished bunch. Any 
band that plays with the great 
Bob Dylan has got to be good. 

The actual Band is five mem- 
bers strong, but a powerful 
horn section and assorted ex· 
tras swelled Friday night's 
stage attendance to 11 persons. 
Levon Helm bolts down The 
Band at drums, with Robbie 
Robertson and Rick Danko a 
one-two punch on guitar and 
bass. Garth Hudson and Rich· 
ard Manuel handle the key· 
boards and special effects, 
while the unsung horn section 
brings them all together. 

The brass in Friday 
evening's performance had 
never appeared in concert with 
The Band before, and were 
using the Santa Cruz date as a 
warm-up for a big gig with The 
Band in Los Angeles later this 
month. Late in the show. the 
horn section received a stand· 
ing ovation, one of many on the 
night. 

The horns were really pump· 
ing when The Band opened Its 
first set with "Don't Do It," a 
song which had much of the 
crowd bouncing about 30 sec· 

4- .. ~anta ruz ntine] Sunday, August 22, 1976 

'The Band' 
Scores A Hit 

The Band, on of th lop 
musical group lo em rge 
from th 1960' . will per 
form in con rt ol lh tvic 
Auditorium Friday -v nm . 
pon ored by BIIIG Produ · 

The Band 
Plays Here 

Friday 

Santa Cruz ntinel 
Wednesday, August 18, 1976 

August 20, 1976 
Santa Cruz, California 
Civic Auditorium 
Also on the bill: 
Sasha and Yuri 

 

 
 

 



mu.lea! whims upom the paying 
public. 

Opening easy with ··Don't Do 
It." they booaied their ,.·ay 
through surh fa,·orites a;; ·-ni._. 
Shape I'm In." ··The \\'eigh1." and 
·-n.e ~ight They Oro,·e Old Dixie 
Oo .. -n .. ""gued into ··Across the 
Great Oi\'ide," earh exc-eeding the 
prereding in intensity and 
coheslvene;;s. 

Through the years The Rand 
has pro\'en i~lf among that small 
handful of ani•tically progressi\·e 
and musically inno,·ative roc:k 
,roupg, Indeed toppinic any li.i 
limited to non-British entries. 
From back-up muskians for 
Ronnie Hawkins and later Bob 
Dylan to superstar status in their 
own rlahta, the. li\'e pl.ayers 
have remained consistently enter· 
talning. 

and }!anuel "'hotakeo,•eron mo;;1 
tunes. Uanko pro,·ides the mo,~ 
in,pirat:onal sound. Others in 1>,e 
l,'l'OUp a..- ,;ongwriter·mastermlnd 
Rohbie Rohen.on I lead guit~ri 
and Garth Hudson (organL All. it 
,hould be added. are ,·ery able mu- 
~idans. Robenson and Danko in 
p;,rti<-ular. 

Opening the sho,.· ,.·as Leon 
:ledbone. Sounding !ike a mix be· 
tween an old, bliK·k bluesman and 

The)' elosed set one "'ith ··Qphil- Ry Cooder. his set fit the fun mood 
lia," a blend of hea,·y sou them of the e,·ening quite ,.·ell. Tll get 

Opening night at the Greek The- rock and hea\'Y Oixeland jazz Uhe an indication of what his perform. 
atrewas no exception. latter added b,· a four-member a!lce i~ like. picture the entire 

Presenting a people-plea,ing bra;;s section 1. it "'as an interest- Greek Theatre catching fire and a 
package of tur.es dating baek to ing combination that worked quite ,.eated Leon continuing his sing. 
!968's "''.\lusic from Big Pink," the well. · ,ngtolally unaffeeted by the entire 
group's first recorded solo ,·en. fte &eftN HI, 100. wa;; nothing .<pectaele. Y w 'II ha,·e 10 see him 10 
ture, The Band ont'.'l' again ga\'e its less th~n brilliant. }lost notable know what I mean. 
audience a truly memorable e\'e- i<Cleetions here included ··cripple . 
ning of rock at its finest. Creek." "Twilight" Hheir latest ~ The engagement ends tonight. 

Brlnclq wt .. them the horn ,inglc1. ··w.s. Walron }ledicine :,eats may sull be ava,Iahl .. 
<'harts that made ··Rock of Ages" a Show," ··siage Fright," and ··u!e nhere';; no explaining for ~ste!· 
classic, they relied hea,·i!y on that Is a Carni\·aL" but .ah~~ the last two nights 
1972 live release throughout their The Band's lead ,·ocals are han· ,ho" s 11 'doubtful. 
two-hour plus show. The Band Isa died by three of the group's mem· 
refreshing rarity in rock in that bers, Le,·on Helm <drums1. Rich· 
they perfomi what people want to ard }lanuel (pianoJ, and Rick 
hear rather than forcing their own Danko (bassJ. Though it's Helm 

The Band: A real pleaser 

... 11d1,,Aupueta 1m Ven Nuyi. Cal~. 

Unhl e many rock 1roops. 
The Bind does n.,t play favo- 
ri1es "hen 11 comes to vorals. 
t:very member ol the 11roup 
JtlJ his rhall<'t and performs 
.. eu 

And lhr 1ud1enrr loHd 
, .. ry m1nulr of 11 

8> m .. ,nR ..,1m,orui from 
lhror M'VCO 1lbllm Ti>«' Hand 
pc,rformNI a rros.• "Hlion ol 
,1ylt1 lhal ran11ed from purr 
rork 1nd roll lo roun1 ry l'O<"k lo 
folk rock 

I nduded 111 !hr opcnon,c 
Grrrk <'On<'rrt ,.,rr popular 
srltt11ons such •• "'l'lw N111h1 
Thry Dreve Old u..,, I.lo" n " 
"Cripplr Crttk" and lhcor for-1 
hol, "The Wt11(hl " Also in 
rluded ,.,,. surh srlrcuon, a< 
' ()pMh1." "Slll(l' t'rtjlhl" •nd 
l"o Uyl1n son11• "Tho, 
"l'httl'< on t'ore·· and "Tear. ol 
haNt ' 

l.• rork mu"rian,-1he mern 
be,, or The Band arc .. ,1hou1 
een pare Hobert.son', 11u111r 
"on ,s dynamic ,. ,lhoul beon1t 
ovrno" cr1n1t and Danko'• 
ba. playin11 ,s 1K'1lhcr loo 
hf••> nor 100 11,iht Hudson'• 
"ork in lht organ ,. movon11 
.. ,thou! br<'omonj! o,·erllC'arin11 

. and fl.s ,.·ell wolh Manllt'l's 
playin1: of the piano Helm 
rame, the beat effrct,vrly on 
lhr dr,m• 

Concerts in review 
vtPr NIWf 

H, \ ~:MN l•~:HKV 

11,.i.i., ~··" ""'" Wht•n n,kt1l 10 name !ht•°'"' 
"" k NMUJ)'I fll'fl<IM llld,,y m1 ... 1 
uff,r,onud"' •1••ul nJm1•, hkr 
!ht ICnll•nK lllofK', or IIK' Who 

llll"e,er """ wroup - morr 
of11•n lhan no! pa, .. '(! o,er hy 
fan, ind rr11tr, 1hke do 
,..,,.r, 10 hr Inc ludcd rll(hl up 
1h1•rc ,.,lh •II llw nlhcr, 

t'or lhc pu,1 10 ye.or, The 
Hand ha, manal(Nl lo rr11,n 11, 
1nleRrll) •~ 1 trrnl1\r un.1 
w1lhoul pro,1nullnK ol• mu-u 
Th•• "a, ,rn r• od(>nt durinR 
lht Nroop • rt'<'cnt lhrN'·nll!hl 
•land 11 1tw Grl.'t'k Th<•a1r, 

The Band ""' oinNI rt'<'OI( 
muon • uute mnrr than in 
)Ufl 1110 "heon ,1, ll\r mern 
btn srr.NI •• b;orkup mu<1 
r11n• lor llob Oylan .. 11en h•· 
"rnl eteerr« 

IMhal d<'<'a<k' lhr foor Cana 
d•an• - llllbb1t• llobrrl'IOO 
Girth llud.'6n. lhrhard Man 
utl ind Korie D1nko and OIM' 

Amtriren - l.t>von llclm 
h8't drmom1r111'd an under 
,11nd1n11 ol rork lhll m1ny ol 
1od1y'• newt"Omrra would ht• 
wrll 1dvlst'd 10 llkr note or 

The open1n11 pc,rforman<'t' ol 
The 81nd 11 lbt Grrek did not 
peak u IO m1ny h, e rork 
pc,rform1IK'tA do ln•lr1d. !ht• 
Nroup sllrtrd on I hol(h polrh 
ind ronl1nurd l(tllln11 hl11hcr 
ind h111hcr ri1thl lhrut•l!h tbe 
enrore more than ,,.o ho1or, 
lllrr 

REVIEW 
The Band 
Rocks On 

lff6 14 

August 23, 1976 
August 24, 1976 
August 25, 1976 
Los Angeles, California 
Greek Theatre 
Also on the bill: 
Leon Redbone 

 
 

 

 
23rd: 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
The Weight 
This Wheel's on Fire 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
Across The Great Divide 
Ophelia 
Up on Cripple Creek 
Twilight 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
Tears of Rage 
Stage Fright 
Life Is a Carnival 
 
24th: 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
Across The Great Divide 
Ophelia 
Up on Cripple Creek 
Twilight 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
Tears of Rage 
Stage Fright 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
Ring Your Bell 
Rag Mama Rag 
 
25th: 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Forbidden Fruit 
This Wheel's on Fire 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
Across The Great Divide 
Ophelia 
Up on Cripple Creek 
Twilight 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
Tears of Rage 
Stage Fright 
Acadian Driftwood 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
Life Is a Carnival 
 
Notes: 
Audience recordings of the  
2nd and 3rd shows. 
The shows were originally scheduled for 
August 13, 14 and 15. 

 



Clill was the first important 
exponent or the reggae music 
boom in this country ( and ii 
ain't truly pop until it's pop in 
America). In the film "The 
Harder They Come." he played 
Ivan, a singer who becomes a 
folk hero by eluding the law 
while his record climbs to No. l. 
The movie provided a lancilul 
but gritty vision of Jamaica. 
and the soundtack album was 
fresh and exciting. The lilm and 
the record earned an immediate 
cull lottowlng with their release 
in the States in 1973. and that 
following has been growing ever 
since. 

But somehow. Cliff himsell 
has !ailed to grow in popularity 
as fast as the music he in· 
traduced. Bob Marley and the 
Wailers. Toots and the Maylals 
and Burning Spear are all sell- 
ing more records than Clill is 
today. He has a beautifully 
high. piercing voice (not heard 
lo lull advantage Saturday) and 
a great ear !or writing catchy 
melodies. But. ironically. the 
rawer "roots" music or these 
other groups has caught on more 
strongly with the American 
public than has Clilf"s seemingly 
more accessible blend. 
Professionally. that leaves 
Jimmy Cliff silting in limbo. 

the audience was; it's also pos- 
sible that ii was just an "olf" 
performance. recording session 
orno. 

On Saturday. the Music Inn 
was the site or what was billed 
as a "live recording session" in 
"his only New England appear· 
ance." In putting together a 
new Jimmy Cliff album. his 
record company will also tape 
his concert in Central Park 
tonight. Based on "hat came 
out or the Music Inn speakers. 
they belier gel a load o! good 
takes in New York or think 
about abandoning the project. 

Clilf arrived in the Berkshires 
early in the week for some ex- 
tensive rehearsals before the 
taping. but on stage. his seven- 
men band. the Jamaican Ex- 
perience, was generally sluggish 
and flat. This impression may 
have been due. in part. to a 
muddier. more bottom-heavy 
mix than I'm used to hearing at 
the Music Inn. It's possible that 
the headphoned engineers were 
receiving a crisper sound than 

. Furay's group was impressive 
an its warm-up role. The singer- 
songwriter's career spans al- 
most 10 years. through Bul!alo 
Springfield. Poco and the SHF 
Band. He has always possessed 

&l&Rdt1!Mlim ~,~ mµ_s_ Jn.r, 
JIMMY .. 
CLIFF 

0--,-11.--c- •. 
ll'RAN McKCHDA£e 

Music review 

Rock 'n' roll spirit with the Band 
By Ken Marks one or rock's most distinctive The only new additions to the 

THE BAND returned ·10 the high voices. but he's got more set were the opening number, 
Music Inn yesterday just six hard-edged power behind ii now ."Ring Your Bell" (which re- 
weeks alter their last appear- than ever before. The six musi- placed "Don't Do II") and 
ance here. and played a set al- cians with him have botn the fi. .. Across the Great Divide ." II 
most identical to the first one in nesse and the punch to provide was impossible to tell how 
terms or material. In terms or the perfect selling for his songs. many in the audience were 
performance. however. there "Over and Over Again," a new. repeaters from the sold-out July 
was a noticeable dil!erence be- eom_Position with a soft. dreamy date. and how many or those 
tween the two concerts. Every section followed by a loud slice may have been disappointed to 
song yesterday was infused with or mean. was particularly ex- hear a repeat ol the first con- 
the lire or a rock 'n' roll spirit hilirallng. cert. Personally. it's a set I 
that was somewhat dimmer the And then the Band put the could stand to hear again and 
first lime around. capper on. Their image - de- again with the Band as hot as 

The Band's set marked the rived from a good proportion or they were yesterday. 
climax or an active weekend at- their work - is strongly tied to 
ter three weeks' layol! in the the rural South. But yesterday 
Twilight Series. The programs they were a tough city band. 
or Jimmy Cliff and Fran pure and simple. There was a 
McKendree on Saturday and the dirty, steely force to everything 
Band and Richie Furay yes- they did, from Rick Danko's 
terday drew a total or B.OOO desperate vocals on "It Makes 
people to the Music Inn. No Difference" lo Richard 

Manuel's growling vocals and 
Levon Helm's gutsy precision 
drumming on "Kins Harvest" 
to Garth Hudson's inspired pi- 
ano pounding on "'The Weight" 
to Robbie Robertson's primal 
Bo Diddley energy chording on 
"Lile Is a Carnival." 

12-The Berkshire Eagle, Monday, August 30. 1976 

SUNDAY/SEP 514PM 
(R•ln DI S•p 6) 

HOT 
TUNA 

SPECIAL GUEST 
To Be Announced 

SUNDAY/AUG 29/4PM 
(R•ln DI A~ 30) 

Returning By 
Popular Demandlll 

THE BAND. 
SPECIAL GUEST ANDY PRATT 

SATURDAYIAUG2815 PM 
(A1ln Dt S.p 1) 

JIMMY 
CLIFF 
Pr•••nt•d In A••oc. 

With WIICN-FIII 
lnH/aOnly 

New England Concerti 
SPECIAL GUEST 

Mcltt.~REE 
P'orm•rly of McKendr•• Spring 

~- 

~ 
,,. 

.- 

Tic~t8ales . -- 
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR: 

Tllunclay, Augua111, l:30PM 

SUNSET CONCERT - Grover WHhlngton Jr., George a.n.on, 
Leny Coryell a Ele¥enth Houee, Ple•ure 

I.U. NdlerlOfl Field,~ 

Saturday, Aug. 28, 5PM 
JIMMY CLIFF 

Music Inn, Lenox, Mus. 

· Sunday, Aug. 29, 4PM 
THE BAND a RICHIE FURAY 

M'i5ic Inn. Lenox, Mus. 
Wed~. Sept. 1, 1:30PM 

SUNSET CONCERT 
wttll 

THE BAND, TOM RUSH a 8pecal GUNta 
8.U. Nlcllerton Fleld, lloeton 

Sunday, Sept. 5, 4PM 
HOT TUNA 

Music Inn, Lenox, Musi 

Boston Phoenix Cleullled Office 
536 Convn. Ave .. Boston 

, ___ - 

August 29, 1976 
Lenox, Massachusetts 
Music Inn 
Also on the bill: 
The Richie Furay Band 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
Ring Your Bell 
The Shape I'm In 
The Weight 
It Makes No Difference 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Ophelia 
Stage Fright 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
Across The Great Divide 
Twilight 
Up on Cripple Creek 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
Life Is a Carnival 
Forbidden Fruit 
This Wheel's on Fire 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
 
Notes: 
Audience recordings. 
 
 



11t1e aad You Art Not AJoM, lo June 
abe received an honorary Doctor of 
Lettera from Wllllama Colle1e . 

Sheldon Rothber1, also a member 
-of the BCC Entlish department, bu 
been the coordinator of "Poems of 
Our Moment," poetry readio11 held 
at tbe colle1e. 

Will~ and cheese will be served, and 
IM~lellvlted. 

PITTSFIELD-Clara Park and 
Sheldon Rothber1 will read the poema 
of Rlcbard WUbur at a p.m., Sept. 2 ln 
tbe 1111 of a aeries of aummer 
readµ111 held every Thursday at the 
Either/Or Bookatore, 122 North 
Street, Pittafleld. 

Clara Park, a member of the 
En1U1b faculty at Berkabire Com· 
mlllllty Colle1e, Ls the author ol 1'111 

Richard Wilbur's poetry read 

Two post-season concerts have been· 
planned that include a free concert 
Saturday, Sept. 11 at 3 p.m. by the 
New Yor Renaissance Band. 

Organized in 1973, the New York 
Renaissance Band received the 
pre1tigious 1975 Walter W. Naumberg 
Award for .. excellence in Chamber 
music. The New York Times said that 
the young musicians produce "the 
sweetest dance music this side of the 
year 1250." They perform in costume 
on authentic instruments. 

A ·bicentennial program of "Music 
by arid for Americans" has been 
arranged· for the second post-season 
concert, Satv.rday, Sept. 18 at 3 p.lJI. 
as a benefit for H uslc Mountain. 
Admission will remain the same at $4. 

David Sackson, violin, and Dwight 
Peltzer, piano, will present works by 
19tb·century composers like Miska 
Hauser, Louis Gottschalk and Henri . 
Vieuxtemps that reflect the influence 
of the "American experience" oo 
European visitors. 

·compositions by moderns like John 
Alden Carpenter, Alvin Brehm, 
Wllllam Kroll, Albert Spalding, Frill 
Kreisler, and Samuel Gardner will 
also be beard. 

Music Mountain can be reached 
from Rte. 7 or from the Junction of 
Rtea. 63 and 1261~ Falla vma1e. 

FALLS VILLAGE, Conn. - The 
Berkshire Quartet's 47th season at 
Muaic Mountain in Falls Village will 
end Saturday, Sept. 4 at 3 p. m. when 
Ward Daveony, chairman of the piano · 
department at the Yale University 
School of Music, will be guest artist. 

Mr. Daveooy will be featured in the 
Bohemian composer Antonin 
Dvorak'• Piano Quintel Other works 
on the program include Beethoven's 
Quartet in A, Opus 11, No. S and 
Beversdorf's Quartet No. 1. 

A frequent visitor to Music 
.Mountain, Hr. Davenny is also known 
as a featured performer at the Yale 
Summer School of Music concerts io 
Norfolk. 

The younaest student 1raduated 
from the Cleveland Institute of Muaic, 
Mr. Daveony returned ID 1954 to 
become ill director. He baa ser.ved lo 
the same capacity at the Hartford 
School of Music and since 1860 bu 
been Professor of Music at Yale. 

His career earned him Yale's 
Charles M. Dltson Award· for foreian 
1tudy which gave blm a year in Italy. 
Hla chamber music experience bu 
I.Deluded aeverai yeara with the 
Albero! Trio, 1nd bla concerto recitals 
have Included appearances with the 
Hartford Symphony and Cleveland 
Sympbooy orchestraa. 

Berkshire Quartet ends 
Music Mountain season 

the sort of gusto and confidence cap· 
tured on their live album, "Rock of 
Ages." Lead guitarist Robbie Robert· 
son turned in repealed stunning and 
concise solos - he is truly an 
awesome rock guitarist. The Band's 
standards such as "The Weight" and 
"The Night They Drove Old Dixie 
Down". sounded more like American 
traditional music than "rock oldies." 

In his excellent book "Mystery 
Train," The Band's most articulate 
chronicler critic, Greil Marcus, points 
out that The Band's music offers the 
listener the option of listening to an 
"Intense" or "Mellow" sound. The 
Band's performance last evening in· 
eluded elements of mellowness and in· 
tensity but overall transcended class· 
lficalion. 

listening to his lengthy encore version 
of that epic pop tune Saturday evening . 
I could only feel a sense of gratitude 
.for the opportunity to hear Jimmy 
Cliffslng. 

On Sunday evening The Band 
played a dazzling and yet stately two 
hour set which. had the near-capacity 
crowd of about 7,000 oblivious to the 
post-sunset winds which sent the mer- 
cury stlddin1 into the high SO's by the 
end of the show. Somehow the coolish 
weather seemed appropriate to The 
R•nd's music, which bas a far more 
somber and Au1ust ring to It than that 
of most rock groups. 

Whereas their performance at the 
Music Inn earlier this summer 
seemed somewhat timid and con· 
fu.,ed, last night the Band played with 

B1RICHARDS. TAUIN 
. LENOX - The Lenox Music Inn 

.flllalb' received a b~ak from the 
weatherman this weekend and staged 

. two successful concerts featuring 
Jamaican reggae star Jimmy Cliff 
a11d a return engagement by The 
Band. 

Jimmy Cliff possesses one of the 
finest voices ID pop music, but pro- 
bably the majority of his audience of 

··1bout 3,~ Saturday evening first 
·became familiar with Cliff thanks to 
tbe remarkable success of tbe film 
,''The Harder They Come." The film Is 
a compelling story which reworks ID a 
Jamaican context tbe familiar tbeme 

· /JI. the Innocent country boy (played 
with much bravado by Cliff) who goes 

.to the city in search of fame and 11 lo· 
'stead forced to become ao outlaw by a 
corrupt society. 

Cliff contributed four soqs to the 
soundtrack of "The Buder They 
Come," and the soundtrack album 
since its lnltial releue ID 1972 baa 
become the definitive recgae primer. 

Jimmy Cliff apperas sensitive to the 
fact that much of bla success as a 
singer Is the result of bis film. He 
danced onto the Lenox stage Saturday 
,venlq wearing a yellow ault wltb a 
Jirlgbt star on bis T·sblrt, wblcb Ls ao 
·almost exact duplication of bis dress 
ID the film. Cliff opened bis well· 
received performance with "You Can 
Get It If You Really Waat," which Ls 
included in the soundtrack to bla tum. 
The Lenox audience responded ap- 
preciatively to Cliff's material and 

:many people danced the night away to 
·the syncopated beat. 

Jimmy Clff sings va1ue)y political 
son11, so politicos who find little to 
cbooae these days between folk, wblcb 
Ls mainly Introspective, and rock, 
wblcb tenda to be aelf.lndulgent, take 
aollce I.a bis music. Durl.ag bis bree1y 
chatter between IODI• Cliff made fre· 
quent reference• to developln& a 
"philosophy of life." 

In bis songs, Cliff repeatedly ad· 
' vlaea us to simply endure pain and 
, ·•ufferin&, wblcb will eventualb' make 
1 our trtumpba all the more 11tlsfyin1. 
•'Tbe titles of Cllff'a aon11 - "The 
Harder They Come, The Harder They 

,.Fall;" and "You Can Get It If You 
:, Realb' Want," or "But You Must Try, 
~-l'rJ and Try, Try and Try," as well ~· 
r bls lyric• ("Better to be a Uvl.a& do&, 
.. Than a dead Uon")-nem to bear out 
: · thla notion. 

. Of the Jamaican 11n1era wbo have 
' iaLDed a followln& ID America, Jim· 

my Cliff baa the moat melodloua 
~ .volce. HLs venlon of the bymn·llke 

· "Many Riven to Cl'Ola" Saturday 
-: ·ev,n1.a1 ottered ample proof that be Ls 
. · a 11.a&er of 1reat raqe and that be Ls 
· capable of coave,LD& tremendoua 
emotional conviction. Cliff'• band 

~ "Tllo Jamaican Experience" ottered 
•',undynamlc but competent aupport. 
, one could criticize Jimmy Cliff for not 
· .1tlea11.a& anythlq subltutial 11.Dct 
· "Tb• Harder Tbty Come," but after 

Review 

'.'Jimmy Cliff, The Band at Music Inn 

The Tran,crlot. Mondav. Aua1,11t :JQ 1976- 

BACK STAGE 

Robert Miller and 
New Audiences presents 

 

 
 



August 31, 1976 
Toronto, Ontario 
CNE Bandstand 
Also on the bill: 
? 

 

 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Stage Fright 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
Across The Great Divide 
Twilight 
Ophelia 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
Life Is a Carnival 
This Wheel's on Fire 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
 
Notes: 
Audience recording. 



Notes: 
Audience recording 

 



Dank:o almost. immediate- 
Fifteen minutes later, The .Iy aSS1.erned vocal lead as the 

Band commenced without crowd tadjusted to the im- 
the bassist-vocalist. What proved sound. Here was the 
began as an innocent come- real Band - from "Big 
dy of errors soon deteriorat-, Pink'" to the "Basement 
eel to obnoxious ennui. Pow- Tapes.!'' Danko was onstage 
er failures marred the first to plat)' only four complete 
two numbers, "Don't Do It". selectiom before the group 
and "The Shape I'm In," be- retired. 
fore "Ophelia" straightened As they absconded, a eho- 
them out. rus o&catcalla filled the Mu- 

With a pliant brass outfit sic Hall. Many penons aim- 
including tenor, trombone, ply i,emained silent. Soon, 
trumpet, Garth Hudson the diehard IJ'OUpiea out-de- 
playing organ, Richard cibeled the diuenters and a 
Manuel on piano, drummer- perh.mctory encore fol- 
vocali1t Levon Helm and lowed. i 

TOM RUSH AND THE 
BAND - Thursday evenina 
•t the Music Hall. 

aongw.r,.ter Robbie Robert-. 
son o~ lead guitar, they un- 
leased I a torrent of rock n' 
roll. '1t, whenever things 

y Thomas Sa~ulis began. moving, the fire 
· ""lobe Correspondent wouldfStrangely sputter and 
\ "A shambling parody of a die. I 
~ formance," screamed the "Kull Harvest" was com- 

ndon Times's cuti1ation pletedJ and still no Danko. 
· f a recent Rolling Stones Helm.Pa riveting vocals 

n1a1ement in England. peaked ~uring "The Night 
, e same could have been They1 Drove 01' Dixie· 
aid about The Band's fiasco DownL" Manuel's share of 
i the Music Hall Thursday. · the vtx:als were inaudible. 
ylan'• Canadian . cohorts Even I with an occasional 
nd baseme~t budd~es were outstfanding solo, they 

l~luttered, ineffective and soundled more like the dis- 
tardy to boot. · Band], a garage pickup· 

grouR, 
.: New Ham~1hire's. Tt om six!songs and five audio J!.~·~ was his ~0~511 ent, miacaea later, Danko 
~pinted. self ope~un~ the arri\fl!d. The Band finally· 
·~~- Tha fruatratint mter- cohtnd and that dry, bowl.: · 
ml~10ll luted 45 ~utea ing rock n' roll heated up. 
un~tl • W~Z deeJay ex.• the hq,rns firing each nwn- 
plained. !hat l1DIV and NII ber. S1ill, the technical trau- 
player Bick D~ had~ ma comtinued. A perturbed 
delayed at the Canadian Helm discu11ed the problem 
border, but waa enroute _to with in offstage worker. 
the theater fro~ Lo1an Air- 'The road crew swarmed like. 
1)8rt. T~e audience, som~ flies backstage in a futile at-· 
what miffed. s~ulated m tempt • to avert embarrass- 
croups 81 the litbta were ment. ~rhe crowd fumed. 
turned up. 

1 . I 
jBand strikes out 
1at the Music Hall 

• REVIEW I MUSIC ( . 
11 '* !he Boston Globe Saturday, September 4, 1976 

Sundr,.S.C,,.5,4PM 
HOT TUNA 

Muek Inn, Lenox. M .... 

~.S.,..1,e:ao,y 

SUNSET CONCERT - THI IAHD, TOM IIUIH ,..,.....o_ 
I.U. NdterNfl ,...,_ ..... 

Sunday, Aug. 2t, 4PM 
THE BAND A RICHIE FURAY 

IM, Leno..M .... 

Solurco.y, Aug. 28, 5PM 
JIMMY CUFF 

~ IM, Leno•. Mua. 

r,......, . ..-,t.1:WM 

SUNSET CONCERT - . ~=-1::.'!.. =· =. 

O" 

1-- 
..... J£1!i!A§J!l~:----t 

September 2, 1976 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Music Hall 
Also on the bill: 
Tom Rush 

 

 
 
Don't Do It 
The Shape I'm In 
Ophelia 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
Across The Great Divide 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
It Makes No Difference 
Life Is a Carnival 
This Wheel's on Fire 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
 
Notes: 
Originally scheduled for September 1 at 
Nickerson Field, but moved to the 
following day and a different venue. 
Audio recording. 

 



lo»,! ed Ads 
Co I •72-8461 

hit, "I'd Really Lo\'e to See You To- 
nipt." 

By 3 pm .. maybe the heat was get- 
ting to The Band on stage. too, be- 
cause their set began much less ln- 
terest1n&Jy than the preceding 
groups, and the sound mix was poor 
By mld·set, ho..-e,·er, The Band's 
special blend of rock and country be- 
gan to !1rm up and sllndards hke 
"The Xlght They Drove Old Dixie 
Down" and "Cripple Creek" were 
more on target. 

urprlsindy, Chlago started out 
some-..-hal sloppily In their string-of· 
hits set, but the sound solidified by 
the time they did "Color My World" 
and continued through the brassy 
" aturday In the Park" and the 
hard-driving "25 or & to 4 "The audl- 
enee clearly was up for Chicago. de· 
mandlng and ieuing encores which 
stretehed the set to a full one-and- 
one-half hours. 

f'lcet•·ood Mac usted no time In 
"'h1~pin1 up C.O"'d enth11>iasm by 
beginning "1th their current hit, 
"Say That You Leve Mc" The group 
continued with a series of old and 
new hits, offering the best perform· 
ance this reviewer has ever heard 
them grve, llitb the sultry. female 
harmonics in particularly fine form. 

Yet In spite of the quahty music, I 
can't bring myself to give an approv- 
al to SB·ll or any such similar event. 
Just as a reviewer can challenge the 
overall ambiance of a theater or con· 
cert hall or the unpleasantness any 
production may tnflfct upon Its audi· 
ence, he can also quesUon the Justill· 
cation of an event v.h1ch 1n,·oh·es 
loss of hfe, tnJury and gross public 
lneenvemence. all In the name of 
"entertainment" and - let's lace It 
- profit. Did anyone really ha,·e 
that good of a tlme? 

Woodstock is neither alh·e nor 
dead - 11 Just never should have 
been 

If you didn't mind Impossible 
tramc Jams both arriving and leav- 
ing, If you didn't mllld ..-atdling pet· 
sons drop like Dies from an overdose 
of heat or drugs or both, and tf you 
didn't mind lhe fact !Mt, by late aft· 
ernoon, soft drinks and dnnking wa· 
ter were harder to find than shade 

~0~5' ~=~ review 
have en· ------- 
jo)ed all the good music pounng 
forth from lhe ,tai;e at The Sunday 
Break II 

The talent hne-up trul) ,ras phe- 
nomenal for a rock concert, f'ir~ 
fall. England Dan and John f'ord 
Coley, The sieve ~!Iller Band. The 
Band, Chicago and f1cetwood Mac. 

But .. .hat 8-11 had going against 
It was the Slleltenng heat <was 11 on· 
I) 95, ,.·eather bureau• J, and the lim- 
lted access 1one road) to the concert 
Sile on the Steiner Ranch - two con- 
ditions "'blch served as catalysts for 
se,eral unpleasant de,elopments, 
"'hlch no amount of the much-baUy· 
hOoed plaMlng by Mayday Produc- 
tions could 11.indle fully 

Crowd responses during the swea- 
ty afternoon hOurs were really up for 
only one group - the Sieve Miiier 
Band The lliller Band's perform- 
ance was perhaps the shal'J)l!st and 
cleanest of the concert. u the group 
proceeded through an energ1zlng 
cenecnen of tunes, Including the du- 
rable "Gangster of Love" and the 
new "f'ly Like an Eagle " 

The audience seemed practically 
Indifferent to the earlier perform- 
ance of England Dan and John f'ord 
Coley, which Is a shame, for this duo 
and their group played a thoroughly 
pleasant set ranging from rountry to 
ballads to a more mellow-sound1n~ 
rock·and·roU, 1nclud1ng the current 

By PAUL BEUTEL 
Am\tltt'MtltaSt.aff 

Heat, poor facilities 

SB II meant 
cash, music 

, u; tt oun 
'1\h.1,c ,,u ... \T nou .. co,cERT 

1:,ow '\O BALL TO TIIIS CIIILO 
Ht31 seems 10 have goucn 1ht bN of her 

Tkkot1: S 10.00 odvonco, $ 12.50 at tho gate 

I ...... -.. .... et #0 , .... .-. h Ot.t. 0.. w .. , .... ~ s-a-.. o .• 
""_,.., l««tl, ...... At...d leWetfd ~· f• _,,.,... hn-'• 
.. _,_, co,ti W, ~.,,........., -'., .. ,_.,.., ,~ lo• IS,07 
Av•'""- , .... 111t1 ....... ~ .... ___.., ............... .-...... 

THE BAND· CHICAGO 
ENGLAND DAN I 

JOHN COLEY 
FIRE FALL 

FLEETWOOD MAC 
S1£VE MlllEA BAND 

Lake Austin· Texas 
Labor Day Weekend· Sept. 5 

SUNDAY BREAK II 

September 5, 1976 
Lake Austin, Texas 
Steiner Ranch 
Sunday Break II 
Also on the bill: 
Chicago 
England Dan/John Coley 
Firefall 
Fleetwood Mac 
Steve Miller Band 
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hour and a hall, hut their last 
number was only the beginning 
for the exlUng fans. It took 
Highway patrolmen some nine 
hours to clear out the eight mile 
road leading to the site; so long, 
that many fans apparenUy 
decided lo sleep In their cars all 
night and leave Tuesday 
morning. 

Unllke Sunday Break I, which 
drew about half as many 
people, the Labor Day show had 
a fine sound system that sent 
the music punching back lo the 
furthest reaches of the crowd. 
Security at the site was well 
organized and plentiful. Guards 
backstage said there were two 
sizeable fights during the day; 
not bad, considering the mass of 
people and the heat. 

And, in what is fast becoming 
a festival cliche, one woman 
gave birth as she was belna 
evacuated to a hospital In a 
helicopter. 

The only real hint of trouble 
came as Fleetwood Mac took 
the stage. About hall the 220 
man seeurity force staUoned 
themselves against the eight· 
foot wall separating the per· 
formers from the crowd, In case 
any overzealous fans decided to 
get a closer look. 

They didn't, and the evening 
ended on a high note and a Jong, 
long wait to go home. 

I 
been steadily moving away 
from Its hard brass sound In 
[avor of a stronger Jau In· 
nuence. 

Not Sunday. The group hit the 
stage with a solid 90 minutes' 
worth of mostly older material, 
including "25 or 6 to 4," "Make 
Me Smile," and "Beginnings." 
There were only two songs 
taken [rom Chicago's last four 
albums In the set, and that 
seemed to suit this crowd JU&t 
fine. The harder the group 
played, the harder the crowd 
clapped. So hard, in fact, that 
the group came back for a rare 
encore, an excellent version of 
The Bealle's "Got To Get You 
Into My Life". 

Ironically, the group many In 
the crowd had come to see, 
Fleetwood Mac, didn't get on 
stage until 8: 30 p.m., and by 
that time many In the crowd 
had had all the sun and thirst 
they could take and were slowly 
heading for the gate. 

It didn't hamper the band, 
though, as they hammered 
through their hits, many from 
their latest album. The vocals 
were as sweet and solid as they 
are on record, and drummer 
Mick Fleetwood played so in- 
tensely that he didn't need the 
huge ampliflers to be heard by 
the distant crowd. 

Fleetwood Mac played for an 

CHICAGO 
playing away ... 

... AS THE CROWD FLOWS IN 
traffic jammed for miles 

--Sunday Break ll=~-~ 
Austin rocks while traffic ,iams 

By RICHARD COLE 
Staff Writer 

AUSTIN - I! nothing else, 
Sunday Break II proved that the 
age of outdoor rock and roll 
concerts Is still very much with 
us In Texas. 

About 150,000 rock music fans 
jammed Into the Steiner ranch 
at Lake Travis Sunday lo hear 
four of the bigger rock acts 
working these days. Each one In 
the crowd paid !rom $10 lo 
$12.50 for that privilege, and the 
cost of the ticket Included a 
blistering sun and probably the 
largest traffic Jam the state has 
ever seen, to boot. 

But none of that seemed to 
matter as the acts took the 
stage, playing their respecllve 
hits for the masses. Alter two 
solid but smaller-name bands, 
Lynx and England Dan, war· 
med up the early crowd, the 
Steve Miller band hit the stage 
about 2 p;m .. The crowd was 
quickly and permanently won. 

Miiier's set Included his best 
known numbers such as "The 
Joker" end "Fly Like an 
Eagle" as well as some earlier 

. material. Those o[ us arriving 
late, due mostly to the four 
hours It took lo get up to the 
gate, saw only a brief bll o! 
Miller's performance. Those 
already seated out [ront were 
obviously enthused about his 
set, and Miller could have 
played another hour with no 
complaints. 

An hour of work by the stage 
crew later, The Band mounted 
the platform for a hard-hitting 
set that Included exactly the 
songs the Texans seemed to 
want to hear. "Up on Cripple 

Creek," and "The Weight" 
brought thunderous applause, 
as organist Robbie Robertson 
kicked out the jams and brought 
the crowd to its feet with his 
keyboard expertise. 

The surprise o[ the long af- 
ternoon came with Chicago, a 
nine-member band that has 

~-~----alfl - . 
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Fright," "The Night They 
Drove Old Dixie Down," 
"Up on Cripple Creek," 
"Acadian Driftwood," 
"Forbidden Fruit" and a 
new single release, "Twi· 
light." 

Highlighting the ener- 
getic and passionate effort 
were organist Garth Hud- 
son's intriguing Introduc- 
lion to "Chest Fever," 
Robertson's unusually 
rambunctious guitar riff. 
ing near the end of the con· 
cert and Levon Helm's 
vigorous vocals and drum- 
ming. 

In between songs, the 
Band was reserved and 
withdrawn. None of the 

.members felt It was neces- 
sary to establish rapport 
with the intimate crowd. 
Bass player Rick Danko 
was the only one who re· 
sponded to the audience's 
cheers and ovations, either 
through a shy smile or the 
raising of his two fists. 

Cheers and ovations are 
the end results that all mu· 
sicians strive for. But the 
most emotional response 
to the Band was left on the 
coliseum floor, where a 
clean-up crew mopped 
tracks of joyful tears after 
the last note was sounded. 

Other than playing be· 
hind Dylan on his nation· 
wide 1974 tour, the Band 
has stayed away from 
large-scale concert ached- 
ule Most of It's perform· 
ances have been In areas 
where they're ap pr e- 
elated, like New York City 
or Los Angeles. 

The Band brought its 
own rolling thunder revue 
to the University of South· 
ern Mississippi recently, 
four months after the Hat· 
tiesburg appearance of 
Dylan, a friend and com· 
pan ion. 

The group played before 
a disappointing but enthu- 
siastic audience of approx· 
lmately 1,800 people in 
Reed Green Coliseum. 

The Band's presentation 
was awesome and over· 
whelming. The 90·minute 
set was the best of the 
Band, including "The W.S. 
Walcott Medicine Show," 
the opener, and "Chest Fe· 
ver." "Life is a Carnival," 
"The Weight," "Stage 

there is no justification for 
explaining their sound. 

While the Band has yet 
to reveal Its ott-stage per· 
sonality, it has decided to 
expose Its on-stage person· 
ality to those areas of the 
country it has not been to 
before this year. 

JOHN BIALAS 
Herald Starr Writer 

The Band is a dtst in- 
guised North American 
group that has always 
given more that it has re· 
ceived. The quintet has 
created music of which 
there is no equivalent in 
the world of rock. 

Tunes like "The Night 
They Drove Old Dixie 
Down," "Up on Cripple 
Creek," "Acadian Drift· 
wood," and "Across the 
Great Divide" are peer· 
less pieces that show off 
the Band's profound sense 
of American history and 
patr-iottsrn. 

But even though the 
Band is as original as Bob 
Dylan', the Who and Paul 
McCartney, it has not at· 
tracted the mass following 
the other three enjoy. 

There are a few reasons 
why Band devotees are 
few in number in cornpari- 
son to the followers of Dy· 
Ian, the Who and 
McCartney. 

The Band doesn't be· 
lieve that its music and 
message should be mar· 
keted and sold through the 
Midnight Special, K·Tel 
Records and People maga- 
zine. The five (four Cana· 
dians and one American) 
feel that their music and 
message Is too intelligent 
for that kind of 
commercialization. 

In addition, they haven 'I 
taken advantage of the 
power of the rock press, al· 
though critics from Roll· 
Ing Stone to Cream have 
rated the Band as one 01 
the continent's most Im· 
portant musical voices. 

Except for guitarist, 
writer and producer Rob· 
bie Robertson, the group 
has declined interviews. In 
spite of this nation's Cult 
of Candor, the members 
feel it is best to lead secre- 
live lifestyles. They feel 

A Review 
Quintet gives more 
than it receives 

Tiie Ntrlh Amtrt~u• Crt"P ,-,,, Miu• 
11dl»P1"hllltltYo!Ht11«M 1.-. 
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a long, complex organ and synthesizer solo, until 
the other members rejoined him and he swooped 
lnto "~t Fever." 

As one observer put it, The Band put out. No 
doubt an engagement in Jacksonville. Ala .. would 
be less than inspiring for most money-ehasing 
roclt groups, but The Band Is five professional 
music.ians, musicians who love their music and 
play it well for a responsive audience. no matter 
what the site. 

It was not hard to imagine Robbie Robertson, 10 
years ago, trying to play.a Jew's harp in the 
bathroom of Big Pink because he couldn't play it 
properly in the noisy studio. Or to imagine the 
group several years before that, then known as 
Tbe Hawks, learning the Imitative fundamentals 
of rock at late-night smoky danceballs before 
turning imitation into creation in the basement of 
Big Pink. 

When they finished their one-hour and 4S-mlnute 
set Monday. they were sweating beneath the 
colored lights. and they bid embarrassed but 
heart.felt goodbyes, a bit lite the man who "got 
caught ln the spotlight" in their song. "Stage 
fright." And unUke so many rock groups. the 
presence ol The Band was felt in those who saw 
them long afttr they left the stage. 

-1110MAS NOLAND 

1it. that envelopes you, as all art should, in its own 
sphere. 

They opened Monday with "W. S. Walcott's 
Medicine Show," a lively, sUghUy mocking tune 
that warmed up the crowd. Like most of their 
songs it was written by Robbie Robertson a 
puckish-looking American version of early P~ul 
McCartney. 

Robertson has an on-stage ene'lY. reminiscent of 
Alvin Lee. So' does bassist Rick Danko, and the 
two teamed with drummer Levon Helm ancl 
keyboard-player Richard Manuel on vocals. Garth 

•• Hudson played organ and saxophone. • 
Their second tune, "The Shape I'm In," had a 

good deal of AM radio play several years ago and 
resembles the first in its bouncy, good-timey 
playfulness. 

But most of the connoisseurs in the audience 
refrained from calling out such well-known tunes 
as "Cripple Creek" and wailtd, instead, for Tbe 
Band's hea~ lumber. 

It came. Levon Helm was spellbinding as lead 
singer on "The Night They Drove Old Dixie 
Down." a reminder to Joan Baez, who did a 
soulless version ol the same tune. to stick to "Joe 
Hill." 

Later. after the other four members left ilie 
stage. Garth Hudson sat behind the organ and did 

JACKSONVIU.E - One is not enough. Neither 
Is twice or three Umet; neither, for the 
appreciative crowd at JICbonYiUe Statt's Pete 
Mathews Coliseum, was aaytblnc less thin every 
song The Band bu ever recorded. 

It was not • lar,e crowd, and it was not a 
raumu.~ one.. BuUl •11 a "arm, knowledceable 
crowd, one that loved 'lbe Band's music, and the 
,roup mpooded with an eoer,etic performance. 

They were Ille same five musicians whose first 
album 10 years ago featured the picture of a non- 
descript pink house and huge black letters 
proclaimin« it "Miiiie From Bil Pint." 

There was something ... different about that 
album. It had I grace and depth most rock albums 
didn't (and don't) achieve. Monday night The 
Band showed that the ewnll ol the past decade - 

-!be death ol famous rock stars, the changes in 
personnel in almost ewry famous rock group - 
bave left them and their music unscathed, still 
rooted in Big Pink. 

How to describe it! Well, the media has called it 
everything from country-rock, to procresive- 
roct. to progressive country-rod:. Above all it is 
music that engages you, that mates you transcend 
tbe living room or concert ball in which you hear 

The Band:· Big Pink still. big 
%7 fflE STAR, Sept. 18, 19'11 Review 

1be turnout was rather 
light for both the per- 
lcrmances by The Band and 
by Oiris Hillman, but those 
that attended !or the most 
part agreed that their music 
was good. 

Fortunately for the 
Jacksonville State SGA, the 
CD1cert was spoosored by 
Ooss Country Productions 
"no bear the brunt ol the loss 
in finances. The SGA merely 
provided a place !or the 
mncert to be held and ticket 
sellers. 

However, the SGA will he 
having its own cmcert Sept. 
JO when Stephen Stills, lolk- 
rock singer composer, 
makes his appearance at Jax 
State. By the way, for those 
who didn't already know it, 
Oiris Hillman was part ol 
Stephen Stills Manassas. 

The Band 
and Chris 
Hill11UJn 

September 12,  1976 
Jacksonville, Alabama 
Pete Mathews Coliseum 
Also on the bill: 
Chris Hillman 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 



Chris Hillman, ex of the 
llyrds, lht Fly•ng Burrito II.rota· 
ers. and Maftusas, OptDed the 
~how fnr The Band with bis new 
"lld. Wllil~ there may be hope 
for the RJ'OWP. it now seems to be 
carried ett <t.e suea,tt. et Hil- 
man's name. 

• While The Banet Is mu1lc of 
the Northweat, Hillman always 
is involved In 11roups producli,g 
music or the Southwest or COWi· 
try rock. As a matter ol r,ct, he 
was one ot the creaton ind po,. 
pulariurs of that musical brand 
with the late Cram Parsons. 

But lllllman was with other 
laleMs whtn the dassic HrlJ 
Byrds lftd Burritos mtiic •as 
c:~ated. Hi11m1ft, tho•ih. just 
may be able lo carry aloeg ti 
lhsowD. 

ill a flisllion ·- .m,e dial .. 
the "Rock or Alff" live album. 
Although The Blftd never did 
g,t around to playing "R11, 
Mama, Rag," even In tllelr two 
encores, the croup wu lmpres· 
slve and in tum overwhelmed by 
the response to such old favor- 
ites as "The Wthrht." "The 
Sllape I'm In" - twe sonas 
wblch are synonymous with The 
Raad ud it& style - "Stage 
Frigllt;• ··up •• Crip9I• ere.. .. nd '"nis Wlleel's .. 
Fire." 

Tiie members of ne land 
eenablly u~a·t tlM! greatest 
nuasicians around, but they are 
tar more than competent 
Theirs is lke Music of the North· 
west. Tiit veeats are gruff but 
can linger. One gets the reeling 
Ttle Band would be most con· 
fortable performing in flannel 
1birts at a lumber camp by I sil- 
very lake in Montana. They slnf 
with a masculine earnestness 
and pr\Cle all.cl slreagth. The 
r1t)'111• alld ,ower of The 
IHd's •usic is ie-raUy basic 
IMlt takes i..w ot an,-e. No one 
caa igaore tle poundin, of 
"a.est Ftnr" or the snlime• 
tallty or"Arcadlan Driftwood." 

With lhe recent announce- 
Dlfllt The Band will be releasing 
1 "Best or• album, one has to 
wonder on whit basis the tunes 
wlll be chosen. Because when 
The Band Is good, everything 
the group does is good. 

*** 

S,DONWOU' 
C..ler n .. es Staff Writer 

PHILADELPHIA - ll's been 
over two and a hair ytars since 
The Band was last in Ptl\\adel, 
pbia, and that was with Bob Dy, 
Ian, wno naturally enou«!l O\ler, 
shadowed his back-up band. 

Friday night at the Sptdrum, 
though, the stage ,us The 
Band's and so was the crowd. 
F.- .. er aa M11r-aod-1-llalf The 
BaJld. wllese IMSic is IS 1!1191"- 
tentieus as its ume, se~ 
H apprttiatite audieace 
baclm • -.Y a sax-~ llrass 
stctioa. 

The Band always has beea a ron ll'WP IM!avy on the rhythm 
and easy 011 the melody. And 
lUt orass miensurec those 
rhythm lines. But that's not to 
say The Ba ad's music is all beat 
with no meat. There are rew 
musical aggregations around 
that prochace the inno\lative and 
rtfresldn,r Jvrics that The Band, 
.. ,art\twarlJ R.w. a-rt- 
$ .. - WM dees ..st el tlle 
go.,'s writitlc-unm. Suell 
tu.es as 1111 90lr-dusie ''Tiie 
Nia~, "ney DrHe Ole Dixie 
Dtwa" tN "ACNSS die Grat 

. Dtvide.'' whJeb Tbt Band per- 
formed II a powertlll, gripping 
medley, are representative of 
Tbe Band'• aalllic211tWs. 

They abo are rtprtsentative 
otThe Band's 1re1test period of 
popululty and l,t.,;plration, ar- 
ound the time ot Its second al· 
bum. "Northern Uehts. South- 
ern Cros$." the latest album, 
1-ottver. '-dka,t.S a rtt.n to ~ 1.-,·!- bask .,iCinaltty. 
IIMICh .. itj fatts' *li,thts. 

11M Ba.ct ~rf..-.e4 ume 11 
ol ks rlMst s.cs Friday IICllt 

The Band ••• no other name has been necessary 
SUffOA Y, SEPTEM8Elt lt.1976 8UCKSCOUWTY COURIER TIMES 

September 17,  1976 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
The Spectrum 
Also on the bill: 
Chris Hillman 

 

 
 
Ophelia 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Twilight 
Ring Your Bell 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
Across The Great Divide 
Stage Fright 
Forbidden Fruit 
Acadian Driftwood 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
This Wheel's on Fire 
Don't Do It 
Up on Cripple Creek 
Life Is a Carnival 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
 
Notes: 
Audience recording. 

 



The Band, bo-.o·ever, •"Orks 
without show-business flash 
and, at least ID the Palladium, 
n's not as loud. 

The group performed 17 
son&s, savmg its biggest hit, 
"Cripple Creek." for the first 
of three encores. 

They backed up Bob Dylan 
when he turned to e.lect.ric 
music in 1965 - that's where 
they got the name The Band 
- and toured with Dylan 
again in 1974. 

The Band makes records 
regularly but doesn't perform 
live very much. 

Eqles'. the Band la a cooldn,. Min· 
baM'd rock'n'roU band unron~tdy It Is 
not easy for The Band to put this acrou on •tac• because ot their notorious ahyne11. 
The Band cannot effortleMly atomp u 
powerfully H they are able to beca...e ot a 
eeneeuve lntrocpectlve penonaJlty, •'hkh 
ll why thrir mott touchln& on11aae 1<¥'1111 
"St.aae f'rigt11 " As the even1na weee on. 
however, and they r,11 more In command 
of their very .nlhusiaaUc. audJtoCt, they 
~ I.IP Md rocked with a vqeance 
They encored with "Up On Cripple 
Q-ffk," and -.hen the audience made 
lhtm return for a second encore I.hey 
brou&ht hwmonica whil Paul Bw.tttfield 
onauge for an extra tound. 

Followin& that they left, the house liehts 
,.,ent on, but the •udifflN kept on 
chffring Afte:r wba.t lftmfd tlke ~ 
etffllity ~ Band ame back fot' a third 
elX'Ott, whicb had everyone jummpng in 
thts,. seats When it was aU over the 
audJffll'C &,ave them • fiftC!eCl·minute 
s~nding ovation, but Uua lime the theater 
asserted itself a.nd let It be known The Band 
would not becomLfl&oul a fourth time. 

SI 
fea· 

musiaanslup wu ugbt and 
ex~llent. Drummer Levon 
Helm took honors both for his 
but and his strong Ind vo- 
cals. 

The songs, most of them 
wrinen by lead guitarist Rob, 
bre Robertson, have a pleas- 
mg melodic line as well as 
lyrics of interest. 

The concert was heard live 
on radio in New York, Hart- 
ford, Conn .. and Boston. 

There are comparisons 
with the Rolling Stones. Both 
bands radiate confidence; 
they know they're doing 
something well. 

ing the past few years when, 
as the Academy of Music, the 
hall presented rock groups 
and movies and went from 
shabby to disreputable. 

The Band cut a record 
album in there in those days 
- "Rock of Ages," on New 
Year's Eve 1971. 

And it was The Band, not 
the building, the audience 
was interested in Saturday 
night. 

The concert was one to 
reawaken a jaded listener's 
appreciation of how good 
rock 'n' roll can sound. The 

By Iii.UY CAMP8ELL ,,,_w_ 
NEW YORK - The Band. 

probably America's foremost 
rock band, gave a dynanuc 
performance to open the 
Palladium, the renamed and 
refurbished Academy of Mu· 
sic that auns to become 
America's foremost rock-con· 
cen hall. 

The Palladium's new im- 
presario, Ron Delsener, spent 
$60,000 10 renovate the 
3,400-seat hall. 

Only the excellent 
acoustics are the same as dur- 

The Band Was Dynamic 

The PA system played Leon RedboM 
while the atq:e waa ttaJTan._pd, cwtains 
drawn. After nearly anhourofwaltinc, the 
concert ltarted in a flash-the lipta 
dimmed, the alaiience: cheertd, the Cir· 
Uiins opened, and The Band snapped into 
"Ophelia " After twe more songs from 
U1eir album Nortlltta upta1s-u.er. 
Cr••· lhe Band brob into one ol their 
clauks, "1be W~t." The rest of the 
night ,.·ent pretty much like that, with the 
p-oup alternating newer aonp such as 
"Acadlan Driftwood" arid "Forbidden 
F'ru:lt" '<lldth their wdJoknown QMII. They 
performed three ol their dualca without 
pause: "K1na H.arvat Has Surely Come," 
''The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down," 
and "Across the Great Divide" At the end 
ot that tno tht audience pve The Band one 
ot the hall-dozen atlndi'W OVllbonl ot the 
e-ven1nc 

Muskally lhe Band rocked pretty aollcl.y 
throuch the evtnina, with the added al· 
traction of a comparallvely hNvy musical 
backlns-.lx homa and two vk,lln, The 
- allowed 11>e Band to properly .... 
form tome of the tonp from their Roell 
ot Aan live LP, "'11ic:b UMd horns. 1n 
addltioft, Garth Hudton eeme out from 
behind his Uyl»&rda MVtral Um.ea to play 
Nxophone and accordion. Rick Danko and 
Levon Helm cooked bette:r and better u 
the nl.aht wore on, and resident 1en..1111 
Robbie Robert.Ion 1,n no doubt lh,.t this ii 
a rock·n 'roll bud by pl.a)'1.ca: some fast 
and fu:rio.electricau;ita.r. 

Part o1 the •ppea.l o1 The Band is that 
althoueh their musk hu a Unce ol country 
in it, it ttmaina only M in{h1mce and no1 • 
Jt)'le. 'Ibis la no oountry-rocll band a la 

Ptoo...t"°"M~.M.,,.,..Sd',,,I.A4,,t,t411'100wC1Ct0t.A(l(MC.ftm 
°"9dl- f<I( 80Veltd91'*'tl II lht .. I"* working ~ befON ~hOl"t, ::S'c:.!i.,'::s .s two~ #1Md Tt,,e 5PK11to, 81,,,,_s Oll.ceT1 Of*"I 

The Colwmt.. o..ty Spec.r.1or, thl ~ of the studill"tts o1 C~ 
u.i-11rv, ii~ Mond9v ttwuugh f•llitv e.ctutw ol VK-1U(J\ pe,iodl. 
b'r Ille Spectator f"ublishir19 ~.Inc,• non-orofn organuatton 318 ~"' 
lootft~.~1~-,.ty.~YOfk,N Y 1002.7 

Co,r E.d,tor LOUIS ANTONELLI 
N1,ti1 Manaan HA.RLA./"IGREE!IIMAN 

M11~1t11 HELE/"IE RUBE.""STEIN 

U)UJMBIA';'·:sPECTATOR. 
Production Staff 

the old Academy of Music to justify a 
chan1e of name. 1be Academy patron, I 
talked to agreed that while aot much 
re:moddina had bem done, the place did 
look nicely painted and upholstered, and 
clean for a chanae. 

The opfflin& act, Qui& Hillman, started 
ri&,ht on time and performed a set that was 
prolession.al, listenable, and unexdti,c. 
Hillman btga.n by playit,& sonas from hit 
new album-hi.I first DO effort ahe:r 
twelveyearaol bein& a member of various 
bands-and then selectiona from hla many 
years of playin1 and sin&inl, lnc.lud.inl '°"'' from Souther·H1llman·F\rey and 
golnc •• far back " the Byrd.I. Never 
failinc to please the eomtry.roclt rans in 
the audience, Hillman made sure to ln· 
dude harmonies and acoustic and 1teei 
au:ltan in everr IOOI 

By CESAR LOAIZA 
Certain mmkal forees hive an at· 

tractioa that defies lo&ka.J explanations. 
The Band hu never had a bi& hit, does DOt 
in fact Mll many albums except over a 
Ion,: pttiod of time, ii lttharaic ,bout 
makina new albums, and seldom tours. 
With all that, The Band la hliiLed by all but 
the ma.t 1uperfictal rock fans u one ot the 
mc.t influential musM:al lorttS ol the past 
decade, In addition to beln& one of the bat aroups around. 

With this J)el"IJ)C!JCtive in mind I went 10 
the Band'• ttH\Cfl1 laat SUnday at the 
Palladium, OM ot three weekend concttU 
that marked their return to New York 
arter a ion, ablen<:e The Httin, ol the 
conctrt alto provided tome 1ntttt1t. since 
I was Nrloul to see wha1 the new 
mana1tment of the Palladium had ck>ne to 

The Band's Three-Encore Return to NY 
September 21. 1976 COLUMBIA DAILY SPECTATOR 

THE 
BAND 

Pogefour 

1 AV A IIIIQH It.. \.\IOI au,(¥ Mir, 
OMIIOCf.1ttAM.tfA1IC)lltNIOAU.•1!. .. l'N•CAL .. l1111 ... MJ90 UC:lllTI 
.\LM)Af tNI PAI.LAOtUlll,._OflMUl._l' Tiff ACAOUl:T Of M....C:I OAT Of It.ow 
•• ., NfwtlMWA\11 •'"""""' fldll .t.OO'L +MIIO c•u , ••• ,. 

September 18,  1976 
September 19, 1976 
New York, New York 
The Palladium 
Also on the bill: 
Chris Hillman 

   
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
Ophelia 
The Shape I'm In 
It Makes No Difference 
The Weight 
King Harvest (Has Surely Come) 
Twilight 
Ring Your Bell 
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down 
Across The Great Divide 
Stage Fright 
Forbidden Fruit 
Acadian Driftwood 
The Genetic Method 
Chest Fever 
This Wheel's on Fire 
Don't Do It 
Up on Cripple Creek 
Life Is a Carnival 
The W.S. Walcott Medicine Show 
 
Notes: 
The 18

th
 was broadcast live on radio. 

‘Forbidden Fruit’ was officially released 
on ‘A Musical History’ in 2005. 
 



'~ Soun:!~ '" . ""'" 
_ together as ony bind In pop 

music h!atory, ind they display 
a vocal and ln1tcumental ver- 

av STAN MIESES aatlllty ll1al'1 11Unnlna, Tnle, 
The Band, one or the most their most creative ou\put 

Mlosyneratic 1nd e n d u r I n g occurred better thin thrN 
n,ck bands, made an au- years back, but thtlr reper• 
splcloos debut or their own re- tolre 11 deep and their current 
ctntly, wheg they headlined material, IO "'mlnlsctnt or the 
the opening 61 New York City's old 11ull, mak., you forget 
biggest rock and roll hou,. how long some or their 10rtg1 
The Palladium. The concert have been In the air. High· 
was broadcast live In the New llghts or ll>e show Included a 
York metropolitan are.11 Hart· rou1ln~ version of "Don't You 
lord. Conn., and up In Boston. Do It, ' "Cripple Creek," and 
Anyone listening In that nlghc quieter 1rrangement1 1ucb u 
wu privy to a 1reat that's 'jArcadlan Driftwood" and 
precious, ror oulllde I previous "King Harvest" wer11 allO 
tour with Bob Dylan, few IH well-received. Levon Helm and 
hide nor hair of The Band. Rick Danko, the two most 

singular voices In an tntemble 

~~8:ln~0f!:~.r a~1 w:'~:· ,:: 
playing and arrangements. of 
Robbie Robertson .... 

J U.U(;!Nti .nw.u U .I:' .h: NIN G 
night with the Band, Ron Del- 

ener's new Palladium, the old 
Academy of Music, is off to a good 

,.: start, It bas a long way ·to go before 
~ it can be called a showpiece again, but 

! ~:l!t:~:pb:~~~r:~g !~~·0it0her P~!rb\~~~ 
2 ings, shows . 
.,; You can walk without getting stuck 
J; to the floor, a former hazard of years of 
• accumulated refreshment drippings, now 
Z that floors have been scraped with ice 

scrapers, scoured with acid and hot mop- 
ped, an operation which sounds cataclys- 
mic but was called for. 

While the atmosphere on the street 
was its old raucous self, inside it was 

ll> almost sedate. There was no movement 
~ allowed lletween balcony and orchestra 

levels, which eliminated familiar conges- 
tion, and Delsene.r said he has a staff of 
51 usher-security men to hold the pat- 
tern. The choice of opening night per- 
formers, the Band and Chris Hillman, 
gave a properly cleancut inaugural. 

The Band last had played there New 
Year's Eve 1971, when shows were under 
the auspices of Bow.ard Stein, an 
evening which resulted in their "Rock of 
Ages" album. It's bard to avoid a rever- 
ential feeling about them, a group 
anointed by Bob Dylan's choosing them 
for his backup. ome of their works 
have taken on an almost traditional 
hymn or folk song aura, so it may sound 
a touch blasphemous to say that, despite 
their compositional versatility, a same- 
ness seemed to color their set except for 
an occasional switch of feeling as in 
their "Lile Is a Carnival" or the Mo- 
town, non-Band, composition, "Don't Do 
It." 

They were augmented to good effect 
by a horn section, as they have employ- 
ed before. Paul Butterfield on harmonica 
was a guest performer for the encores. 

Billman, former Byrd and Burrito, 
led h~ own band through a brtet but 
bright opening set, playing the eountry- 
rock he helped set standards for. 

Lead guitarist Robbje Robertson of 
the Band has just made music news by 
producing Neil Diamond's latest album 
.ud they intend to adapt it for a movie. 

• • • 2 .. ... .. .. ... 
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THE BAND'S TIGHTNESS was evi- 
dent right away. Gum -chomping drum- 
mer Levon Helm sang lead on "Of.be- 
lia," pianist Richard Manuel on ' The 
Shape I'm In," Danko on "It Makes No 
Difference," and it made no difference 
- they all got the job done, not flash· 
ily, but effectively. 

Not every group can do that, and not 
every group blends voices as well as 
The Band, either (add fuitarist Robbie 
Robertson to the list o singers). That 
asset surfaced often. 

There were, of course, individual 
highlights: Robertson on "No Differ- 
ence" and "King Harvest," Hudson on 
"Stage Fright" (organ), "Acadian Drift· 
wood" (accordion), "No Difference" (a 
tiny soprano sax) and a free-form 
organ-synthesizer solo preceding "Chest 
Fever." 

And Helm on everytbing - be still 
don more with I minimal set of skins 
than most guys who bury themselves 
bebind every uue and bigh-llat in the 
store. 

But the highlights, save Hudson's 
solo, were. on the bottom line, only 
that; they never detracted from the 
strong material or the group sound. 

Their best numbers were when they 
all were fully warmed to the task: 
"Stage Fright," "Chest Fever," "Wheels 
on Fire," "Don't Do It," "Life' is a 
Carnival" (and. ves, they did "The 
Weight" and "The Night They Drove 
Old Dixie Down"). 

Even then, through all the individual 
fire, the group sound reigned. Coherent 
diversity - that's true tightness. The 
Band - the word seems to have been 
made just for them. 

By Pf;J'E BISHOP 
If one word could describe The 

Band, it would be "tight," although 
"The Band" Is equally accurate. 

This quintet IS indeed a band, five 
separate forces functioning as a si~gle 
entity, as a delighted, sell-out Syria 
Mosque crowd beard last night. 

AND THE PERFORMANCE was I 
concert, not a show. A large pyramid of 
mirrors behind keyboard player Garth 
Hudson was the sole "prop" (otherwise, 
you wouldn't have seen him); bassist 
Rick Oanko's "Thank you, It sure is 
nice to be back in Pittsburgh" at the 
end was about the only recognition of 
the audience. 

There were no jumping jacks. no 
smoke. no backdrops. Dress was jeans 
and sport shirts. Pauses were not for 
smoking and drinking but for tuning up; 
The Band wouldn't play the next song 
until everything was right. 

In short, The Band, all over 30, to- 
gether under some name for 17 years, 
let their music speak for them. 

A bit more snappy style was offered 
by Chris Hillman and bis band, the 
opening act, bantering with the fans 
and introducing songs (Danko intro- 
duced only "Twilight" because it's 
new). 

Musically, Hillmu, 1ow ill bis fifth 
band after stints wttll the Byrd,, the 
Flying Barrtto Brothen, Manassa, and 
the Soutber-Hlllman-Faray Band, and 
crew did I fast-paced set of rock, 
country-rock and bluegrass. 

High sr,,ts were Steve Stills' "Witch- 
I ng Hour' (bard rock), "Sing to the 
Fallen Eagle" (bluegrass), Hillman's 
zippy mandolin on "Take Me in your 
Lifeboat" and the close vocal harmony, 
often at speedy tempos, which isn't 
easx.. 

'We're all experienced singers; you 
can't teach someone to sing," Hillman 
said. "I've always been with vocal 
bands, and I enjoy having my own 
band. After 10 or 12 years (in music), 
it's nice to step out on my own." 

Pittsburgh Press, Wed., Sept. 22, 1976 

The Band's Tight 
To Fans' Deliqht 

.mm 
DICESARE lNGllR PRODUCTIONS 

' DICK CLARK co'NC(RTS PR(S(NT 

THE BAND 
plus 

CHIIS HILLMAN 
TUIS., SEPT, 21 SYIIA MOSQUI 

September 21,  1976 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Syria Mosque 
Also on the bill: 
Chris Hillman 

 

 
 
 

 



THE BAND TO APPEAR AT FOX AS PART OF FIRST NATIONAL TOUR 
Group Performed with Bob Dylan on His Return in 1974 Concerts 

BySCOTI'CAIN 
The Band, making its first 

national tour in two years, 
will headline a rock 'n' roll 
show Thursday al 8 p.m. The 
site has been switched from 
the Omni to the Fox theater. 

Chris Hlllman, formerly of 
the Hillman-Furay-Souther 
group, will be the opening act. 

The Band is touring In con· 
nection with release of a 
greatest hits collection called 
"The Best of the Band." 

· The group has carried its 
name since 1968, when its for· 
mer title, the Hawks, was 
dropped. As the Band, the 
group's albums have included 
"Music From Big Pink,'' "The 
Band,'' "Stage Fright," "Ca· 
hoots," "Rock of Ages,'' t 
"Moondog Matinee,'' and 
"Northern Lights/Southern 
Cross." 

The Band had a IQ!lg asseci- 
ation with Bob Dylan and, 
when Dylan returned to the I 
concert stage In 1974 after an 
almost uninterrupted eight· 
year absence, the Band per· 
formed with him. 

Membership is unchanged. 
Robbie Robertson Is lead 
guitarist, Rick Danko Is bass 
guitarist, Levon Helm Is 
drummer, Garth Hudson is 
organist and saxophonist and 
Richard M~nuel Is pianist. 

(QM/NG A TTRACT/ONS SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER 19, 1?76 Ullf! Atlanta loumalaodCONSTITllTION 

The Band Due Thursday at Fox 

lheband 
. . wttfl special guest . 

chri, hillfflM 
The This Thursday 8 P.M. 

FOX All seats $6.50 Thalrt ,,.,.........,,._,.,., .. , 
!r~f=$,.n:.:X=.=i~·~~~1!.I WMt 1-4 IW ::. '::'~cw!':=· DIN hi 0r• YOU'ii ,unwo Ml ON, w.as "' 

all seats reserved 
iiiiii 

Rich Floyd 
. lo Q//Oclatlon with 

· ~93:': 
· : · proud!IJ pre,ent, · 

ADYAHQ ftOlffl'TMI OMNIOXOfFtcl--1 Al I.LA.ti. ................ 
AIIJCWl,llllU6- ....... llwli:,PUCHU,fHIMUSKKtNIMW...IMMel 
Mrill~Mw,-. MUON'S DIN IA~YOU'IIPUfflNOMION,MAlfl,t 
..._.M4CWlOMM""- .. 

all seats reserved 

iO Thurs..Sept.23 SP.m. 
OMNI $ 5.50 $6.50 

Rich Floyd 
In OIJOClotJon with 
W/_GC9J~ 

proudly pre1ent1 . · 

September 23,  1976 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Fox Theatre 
Also on the bill: 
Chris Hillman 

     
 

 

 
 
 

 



September 24,  1976 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
University Hall 
Also on the bill: 
? 

 

 
 
 

 



Wednatday. Mey 12. 1987 • The Mo&mo New, 

Off the record 
Jon M8rlowe 

Trouble was already brewlng lor 
The Band In October 1976. It ar- 
rived In Nashville to pley support to 

ZZ Top at the 
Nashville Fair· 
grounds. The 
Band came on 
and gave the 25,· 
000 people eath· 
ered there blls- 
terlng versions 
or each and 
every one or Its 

Marlowe hits, from "The 
Weight" to "The 

Night They Drove 01' Dixie Down." 
It was one or the best rock con· 

certs I had ever seen. but all The 
Band got for the supreme errort 
was mild applause. Somebody lit a 
match, but It was for his glrl- 
friend's clgaret. It appeared many 
people were no longer Impressed 
with The Band, and as night fell. 
the group walked orr the stage with 
no encore. 

'The 
Last 
Waltz' 

:i: Members of The Bond, from left, Levon Helm, Garth Hudson, Robbie Robertson, Rick :\: 

I ~~; .~§~~j~~~~,~~·" ;~zz ;~s:,,,~~; rl 
Sound Seventy Productions Saturday's appearance here, spokesman explained thar Sound 

has announced that Bob Dylan's the group's lirst, will be a sort of Seventy Productions had been 
former backup group, The l3and, · r d b will be special guests tor the zz family reunion or rummer negotiating with the group, ut 
TopconccrlSaturdayat4p.m.at Leven Helm, whose nephew, that a booking could not bear- 
lhe Tennessee State Fair- Terry Cagle, is drummer with ranged. The advertisement 
grounds. Opening act will be the the Cate Brothers Helm is The could not be changed in lime to 
Cate Brothers. Band's only American member; correct it before publication. he 

The five-member Band trav- Robbie Robertson, Rick Danko. said. 
eled with Dylan during his sue- Richard Manuel and Garth Hud- 
eessf ul 1974 tour. Formed in 1959 son are Canadian. Tickets for Saturday's show 
as The Hawks, a backing group are available at all Sound seven- 
for "Rockabilly King" Ronnie Earlier. it had been announcru tv outlets and at ticket orr1ces at 
Hawkins, the group first attract- incorrectly in an advertisement the Fairgrounds entrances. Pur- 

•.· ed international attention as that Black Oak Arkansas would chase or an advance uckct also ... 
](( Dylan's backup band. be appearing with ZZ Top A adnuts the holder to the fair. ~( 
~· .:,:-:,: ,,.y:· ... :,:-:,:-:·:-:,:,:,:,:,:·:·:·:-:-:,: ....... ; .., ..... ·•·=·•·•·•· ..:.:.:..:- ....... ,:,:,:,: :,,.;,:, ... :·=·=·•·•·•· -=·•·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·•·•·•·•·•·•· .... ~.: ....... v ·=·=·~·:·:,:,:,...,;;,:,:.; ... ~ .. ,:,: :,:,;.:.:, .;;,:,:,:,:·:·:·~-JJ. 

September 25,  1976 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Tennessee State Fairgrounds Grandstand 
Also on the bill: 
ZZ Top 
The Cate Brothers 

 

   

 
 
 

 



4?.! 
Mfg.List 

Sale ends Nov.10, 1976 Price 7,98 •••••••••••••••••••• 
TONIGHT! : 

SEE THE BAND: 
IN A RARE : 

On~~,!~~AE;'N~::~l~E : 
11:30 Ch.4 • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Per LP 
Mfg. List 
Price6.98 

Get All The Great Albums 
By THE BAND, On CAPITOL, 
ON SALE NOW! 

NOWINONIAllUMI UpOnCrippl•Creek ,n..w.leht, 
L.lfe I, ACernlv.l,St ... f"9ht,Ophelie, The Ni1htThey 
D,o...., 014 Dia.I• Down, Don't Do It, Th• Shope I'm In, 
ltMokffNoOifferenff, TeonOfla90,oncltholrnew 
tln1lo,Twill1ht. 

"THE BEST OF 
THE BAND" ON SALE 

NOW 69 

FROM BOB DYLAN'S 
BACK-UP BAND TO 
ONE OF THE WORLD'S 
HOTIEST GROUPS, 
THIS ALBUM BRINGS 
IT ALL TOGETHER 

:-~-: 

PRESENTS 
THE GREATEST HITS OF 

THE BAND 

---·-~·3 ._ __ 

and performer whose motion 
picture writing credits In· 
elude "The Graduate," 
"Catch 22," "Tbe Day of the 
Dolphin," "The Owl and the 
Pussycat," "Cindy" and 
"What's Up Dox?'" He was a 
writer for the "Qet Smart" 
and "Captain Nice" TV 
series and be wrote for and 
performed oa ''The Steve 
Allen Show," "The Garry 
Moore Show" and '1'hat Was 
the Week That Was." 

Buck Henry returns for ID 
unprecedented thtrd 
appearance as bosl or 
"NBC's Saturday Night" 
when be headlines the Oc- 
tober 30 Jive telecast on the 
NBC Television Network 
(11:45 p.m.·l:IS a.m. NYTJ. 

Also appeuiDI OD the 
program will be the populu 
roct group, The Band. 

Henry previously hosted 
.. Saturday Night" on 
Janua:-y 17 and again on May 
22. Chevy Chase. or the 
program's Not Rudy for 
Prime Time Players. earned 
one of his two Emmy Awards 

-ter his perlorman<t in the 
January t7 show. which In· 
eluded a sketch In which he 
portrayed Presl~nt Gerald 
F'ord and Henry played the 
White House Press 
Secretary. 

..... t .......... (N.q ~ ""· Od. lO. 1'76 

Buck· Henry Hosts 
'Saturday' Night 

October 30,  1976 
New York, New York 
NBC Studios, 30 Rockefeller Plaza 
Saturday Night Live 
Hosted by Buck Henry 

 
 

        

 
 
Life Is A Carnival 
The Night they Drove Old Dixie Down 
Stage Fright 
Georgia On My Mind 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 



"THE LAST WALTZ" will be the final public performance 
of The Band, to be held · Thanksgiving night at 

Wtnterland. 'and it will be an extravaganza. Producer Bill 
Graham hopes to serve turkey dinners. to a:11, with banquet. 
tables set up on the "\Yinterland floor and a society dance band 
providing dinner/dancing· music. Tickets could cost $20, but· 
none of these plans will be finalized until later this week. 

Although they will never be confirmed, rumors of special 
guests joining The Band that night are flying. Among the 
luminaries said to be considering appearances with the group 
on the occasion of their final performance are: Neil Young, 
Phoebe Snow, Eric Clapton, Muddy Waters, Neil Diamond, 
Ronnie Hawkins (The Band's old band.leader), Joni Mitchell, 
and, of course, another old Band bandleader, Bob Dylan. 
Wllether any or all of the above will actually appear will never 
be known until Thanksgiving night at Winterland. 

The show will be both filmed and recorded. People holding 
tickets to the now-postponed Band concert at the Paramount 
will be given first crack at Winterland tickets by exchanging 
their tickets (plus the price difference) through the mail All 
details should be set by n~xt weekend. 

A Historical Note: The Band played its first solo public 
performance, following the release of "Music from Big Pink" 
(the group's first album), at Winterland in April, 1969 .. 

By Joel Selvin 

The Last Waltz 
Of the Bond 

Dotebook, Sunday, October 31, 1976 

. ·,,flk ~- if«J; ,~. 
s: !JltUt<i 

(/fl, ~ fouu,e/,1 ~ ~- 
~{e,t.ht,td 

!/lurm,~~ _.!Vo..~ .25. 1976 
5PM Iii 8PM: THANKSGIVING DINNER TO THE BERKELEY PROME- 
NADE ORCHESTRA. 9PM: THE BAND. 1PM: THE PARTY. Tic!<ets: $25. 
(Maximum of four per person). Available at BASS. All ticket holders for 
The Band concert scheduled for tonight may obtain 2 refund: or may 
.apply the ticket price toward a ·Last Waltz"" ticket at place ol initi~I 
pu<ct,ase by November 16.· 

This sliow (formerly scheduled for Nov.ember 14) will be rescheduled. 
Please hold your tickets and watch next Sunday's ad for details. 

~:e~:H~ 
E'ARAMOUNT THEATER. SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 8:00 PM. Tickers 
still available: SS.50, S6.50. $7.50. Available a: BASS and Paramount 
Box Office (465·6400). Tickets purchased for ·the October 3 show are 
good for th;s show. 

PARAMOUNT THEATER, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3.1976, 8:00 PM. Tickets: 
SS.SO. S6.SO. $7.50. Tiekets to Paramount shows available a: all BASS 
outlets (for information, dial TELETIX) and the Paramount Box Office 
( 465-6400). 

~~-~~ THE BAND 

.§an lfrnncisco <l~roniclt 
Mon., Sept. 13, 1976 

The Band Re,turns 
The Band. Bob Dylan's one- 

time back-up group, will appear 
Sunday, October 3, at the Para- 
mount Theater in Oakland. 

November 25,  1976 
San Francisco, California 
Winterland 
The Last Waltz 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 



It •g,..'ll•od-e POST t. STElNER - S.. I • 

< BILL l":llAHA" Pfj~lS 
GA 'illll'.Jt l H G,.g '1~ C 

't!As··~··~i..r "THE L.ASfl~ 
CH,• 25.0 ThU M)V 2:i 1976 8:00 Pl. 

, • ..,A s ••b•.06 NJNTERU\NO AOULT 

AOIA Ir/ 7 1:K'' .... CEN ADM , .. ·,s·:110 
• ,.i/'11•~ ..... •••• ,, .. c....1 ..... 

910 WZBl 

ll's billed as the torowoll concorl appearance ot The Band. 
Thanksgiving Day at Wonlerland And 8111 Graham plans a "Leer 
Waltz" 10 help lhem go our In stylo 

A full course Thanksgiving Dinner, colored by Narsoi's 01 
Berkoloy, will bo served tram 5 10 8 pm, with dancing too 
Vlennoso siring orcnesua Thal will be followed by Tho Band's 
pertormonco lrom 8 ·111 1, when "The Parry" begins Many 
performing friends ol Tho Bend hove boon inv11ed 

T1ckots ere $25 per person. bu1 lhe E>(Om1nor will give eway 
three pairs In 8 'LOSI Wallz' COOIOSI To enter. simply till OUI 
the coupon below and ma1l 1t eitner lnsldo an envelope 
or pasred to a posrcard - 10 Lest Waltz T1ckols. Tho 
Examiner.PO Box 3100.Rincon Annox. San Fronc1sco 94 1 19 
(Envelopes - or postcards must be no bigger lhon regular 
business size Only one en1ry per cerd or envelope) 

Enlries must arnve al tho postal bOK by Tuesday, Nov 16 
Winners - to bo setected el random will be announced 10 
lhe Exemlnor. with their uckets to be picked up el rho 
Examiner Employes ol 1he Examiner and lhe SF Newspaper 
Printing Co ore not ehg1ble 

------------------· I I hope to win a free pair of tickets to1 
I 'The Last Waltz' on Nov. 25: I 
I 
I Name I 
I Address I 
lc1tv I 
lz1p Phone I ------------------J 

After 16 years on the road, the Band-which has put 
together the most distinguished and acclaimed body of 
work of any American rock group of the last decade-is 
apparently calling it quits. At least for touring purposes. 

A source close to the gorup said, Monday that the Band 
is considering a "farewell" concert-probably Thanksgiv- 
ing night-at Winterland in San Francisco and that some 
musicians who have been associated with the quintet over 
the years may join them. _ 

San Francisco was presumably chosen for the final con- 
cert because it is the city in which the Band made its first 
appearance after its "Music From Big Pink" album in 1968 
established the Band as a major rock force. 

But the break from touring will not mean the end of the 
Band as a recording unit. "As I understand it," the source 
said. "The Band has-after all these years-decided to use 
the time and energy that it takes to go on the road for oth- 
er purposes." 

Though he didn't mention anything about an end to 
touring, the Band's Rick Danko did point out in a recent 
Melody Maker interview that various members of the 
group have become increasingly involved in outside acti- 
vities. Danko, for instance, has signed a solo pact with 
Arista Records, while Robbie Robertson produced Neil 
Diamond's "Beautiful Noise" album. 

Noting that the band's activity-on both recording and 
touring levels-has been somewhat sparse in recent years, 
Danko suggested in the interview that the group will get 
on a more orderly timetable in the studio. 

"I think . . . we'll be back to making one album a year 
instead of waiting so long as we have done recently. Ev- 
erybody in the group is now resigned to that commitment 
. . . We've been together for 15 or 16 years and I, for one, 
wouldn't want to stop making albums with the Band." 

The Band, in fact, is rushing out a single this week of 
"Georgia on My Mind," which is dedicated to Jimmy Carter 
and features Richard Manuel on lead vocal. 

ROBERT HILBURN 

Band-One More for the Road? 

LAST BAND STAND?-Son Francisco appearance Bond, from left, Levon Helm, Garth Hudson, 
may be farewell rood show for members of the Robbie Robertson, Rick Danko, Richard Manuel. 

8 Part IV- Iues., Ocl 19. 1976 l.os ~ttgfltS ~llt\ti Tues., Nov 9, 1976 ,.., S.F. EXAMINER-Page 25 

----------------- Win a free pair of tickets 
to The Band's 'Last Waltz' 

 

 
 

 
 

 



ROlllllt: ROllt:KTSOS 
r(l('Ord11W s1udlo-t·lt1bhuu'\f', 
Shan~n L.n Hatll'h, In tht\ 
h1ll"I OH'rlookrn,J: Malibu 
UNH'h. 1mH'lll'IIIJ.: for llS 
h1rt·"l'II ft·tr lluhu1son 
"on'I ,J, 14hf'llh.•r lht• rurk 
j:,llii\) ,u1)1~,rol) ,1•1 Ill t){\ 
on,tJ~r \l.llh Thr llJnd v.111 
urtu11II) lw thrrC'. makln>,: thl• 
fiir('\l.rll thf' b1ggl'hl rock 
l'\t'nt or ull llnw 

"It', not H1JI kind or 
lh11U? .. not.H.•rt,on NI),. "and 
v.C''rr muur Ill tt\Old makmi.t 
u lh.tt kmd oC 1hani.: we·rl' 
not :td\i'rll"llllJl "ho', >,:IJlnJ: 
to bt• ll1tn•. I don't "•mt tu 
ll31lll' dni1> 

"It, Th<' Hand', farev.dl 
('OOCC'rt. and th.ii'~ II If 311) 
of UH."'4.' IX'llplr ,huv. up. th<'n 
II V. tll b(• !x•.tUll[ul .. 

On one pmnl. lfolX'rb,on I!\ 

bly br v.a1<·hin~ 11 a frv. 
months ht'O('f' a, a latr·m~hl 
1wtv.ork ,1M.10;1I 

And a fmal b,uranCt' rr.1111 
Kubl11'1:,1111 hun~IC 

"Thr !land ••II probabl)' 
ne,rr brra~ up It':, nol 
11('(."(.'S:,ar)' to brt1.1k up to do 
v.hat \1,€'0\<' neC'dl'd tu do 
o,{'r lhe )'('3f'S. V.(''\'(' all had 
opl)Ortunlllti, lo v.ork '4ith 
d1ffrn'nl people. and It n'ally 
ht'IJl!t u np11n>ciate "Ahrnt•,er 
"e l({'l lo~,cthf'r 

"1'hf' 13.ind v.111 nf',rr nt'<'d 
10 hreak up" 

t'tlll)hJtit• - Tiil' Umul "111 
nt'\C'r J.:I\C' u M't'ond fJrC',H•II 
{'Olll'N1 

.. Xn 11', a ,l1•fh11tr 11111,r 
That'l!l II, .. hr i,.ay~ "We 
oould sa.)', 'l..1::ttC'n, lcl'~ JUl!ll 
not play again until v.r reel 
Uke it.' But 1hat's not v. hat 
•·e need. 

'1'hrre's nothing loft to do 
m that live concert lhing. 
We'\•e done it, been e\•ery. 
"Ahf"re thrt'4' llm~. and I'd 
llkr to 1,wt on to othrr 
thHUt"> .• 

Hobt1rb,on ~)~ hr 1, p.1r, 
th·ularl) ;unrnilblr 10 lh<' 
<11:·~:i-.lon 10 31i1Y nrt lh<' road 
'•J ha,e Mlm<' v.rllln~ I'd l!kr 
10 do I ha,c IIAO M'rt'Cnplil)S 
m the v.orli:3, and I llkC' dom.i: 
that ,er,• nnwh" 

Tht• OlhC'r mcmlx·ri, of Thr 
U•ncl. h• sa)s, "All had a 
lulla thm,::.:t lhal "'''<' mi.1de 
ur them. Jw,t ,•atmJ.: 'rm u1>. 
lhlll!,;'i lht•y j113t ~Ollcl ~N 
dtJllt' Mlnl<' tmw or anothrr 
Nov. lhC')' l'On ,::rt th('m 
done" 

Ir 1t wund:, a, Ir The Hand 
v.111 nN•u he hl•ud from 
a,w.1111. t,1k(' heart. llJnd fan.:t. 

ThP Band 14111 cont111ue to 
n•t·ord tORNh<•r trnd .. 111 
rrf('h(' 1111 nc1Aci.t album 
rarh nt'\t )('Jr 

And. as 1111.1.:ht haH' b(>cn 
JW<",ed. tht11r rpot.·hol fare· 
14<'11 r,C'nl Thanb~I\ In~ Day 
1:, to be ~a,M for Band ran, 
and po~lt·rity lhrou~h the 
ma1-.,t· of\ 1deo 1.1~ Those or 
u, un"1ll111g or unv.ealth)' 
rnou~h to la)' out S'lS for lhe 
\\ mwrl,ind e\ent -.Ill proba- 

says guilan!tl Robbie Hob· 
trtson, -.ho a, :t.! ha!t 31x•11t 
half his hfr on thr road v. uh 
TM Band ··1t "a, ab.,olutrh 
nec~~r) to brmt: '6nlt.' ,u~t 
or l'(mc-Ju3ion to our'>t•h r-, .. 

Rubrn~n ~' s I hat 14 htn 
hf>. l..Non Helm. Garth Hud- 
>On. Rick Danko and Ril'hard 
ManlK'I returned from th('1r 
umpteen-hundrtdth road 
date this summer, 'there 
\A.33 I 3tranJ,?e (t'<'hn~ in the 
air. thn(' 14<:h a ,t•n.,P or 
rmp11nt~). or ,omt:thmu 

"\\,: Jll:oit tried to under- 
i,tand 14hat ""J' gom..: on "'' 
tri{'d 10 t·hrtk II OUI Ill t"\{•r) 
l1nd of 14 J) pn,.,1blr \\'r 
l'hN..'t.rd out a31roloJ:t•r, and 
l)('tlple '4ho wem to knov. 
about ltwN_• kind or lhmi.:it - 
The Bible and ,•,rr)thtn~ 
rlw" 

"And .. lkl), llobt•r1'un. "It 
all M'C'nlrd 10 111,111t rn ont• 
d1m1MJ11 " The HJnd\ 111•,1 
pc,rform,mte v.uuld bt• 11, 
la" 

"\\t1 did «·n:ht ~<'·"'' on 1h1• 
bJll,, rood,. and 14t' did t•1~ht 
~<' .. r, uptown." Kobl•rhon 
evulam-, "Tu ,u,t d"rndh• 
,rnd noat 11110 ubll\ ion 
M.'t'lllt'd hke ii \C'r) Ullhl'tillhy 
Ihm,: 

'\nd l)(',1df') 1h .. 1 ,.1,'r<' 
,:rttnuz l'lo-.e 10 th,11 numtwr 
l.l. and I ('tin t ,:1·1 r1·Jd) rer 
or d11 .. ,...,, lh.11 number !ti I 
can't ~"~ I , e been on the 
ro .. d for :w rear-, I m IOU 
~OUIIJ;t to drup tho,t• kind ur 
numbers." 

The U.nd ha, born 1><•nd, 
rn,c ,t, lime la1t11) 1n u, 

)t\UBl' Callr (AP) - In 
16 ,ra~ on th~ road. The 
Band h:h pla)rd bark·alley 
..Jop-,omh, prm 1dt"d the bl-+ 
btl!• at h1~h "'hool lk,., hop, 
and 1oor«1 thr 1,1,orld "Ith thr 
1rui..ttr h1m""'lf. Bob D., Ian 

'it~. flm1b planlt'd a, lhr 
v.orld , mo~t ,ohd and dur- 
ablt ro<k band. lhf' road- 
v.eo1r) hallad('(lnt art ~al ms: 
ra~t>II - and thry're doing 
U \Ulh ...... \It" 

On Th;1n~1\ ins: Da.), San 
Fran,. ~'O, \\ 1nh:rland v.111 
hf tnn,romwd 1n10 an ele- 
i:ant b4llr<Hlnl for lhr llill 
tiraham-produ,·rd .. Lu,1 
\\',dt, Thf H..nd', \alrdit· 
tK'lll to the hu• audwnl't> 

II m • head. tuved .. d 
l,!ur,t~ -...111 dint on ruaet 
turkt•) and an aftl'r·dtnnl'r 
rutk mu,1c rra,t that v.111 
1neludf' - n ha, been 
rumored - Hand budd1t•, 
lon1 M11,hell. Bob lhlan. 
\t•1I \ ounsz. \'an Murn~on, 
\r1I Diamond \tudd} 
\\ atm and othf~ 

It "~h ru.:ht H'Jf) ai.:u in a 
8111 Graham-prudured Jfr.11r 
at \\ 1n1erl,.nd that a RrtJUI) 
l'.tlltd The lla-.ki, brt·11111e 
Tho Band And. nunurnl tn 
the lnve-and-peare xardrn 
that "33 the Oov.rr chtldren 
mo\ <'mtnt Thi• B:and 
emerj:<'d 13 I hl' rnu,t 
l't"'iK'l«i, ron,13knt ~roup 
m rod< 

With such an unchalltnge- 
ablf ....,.n1 or lon8f\ 11y a, a 
road band, ~ hy 1' Tht Band 
calling 11 qwts" 

'For our own vurvn a}." 
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A pelf of enraptu,ed ,~, 1-11• It .. In 

Th..,· ptaytd · 0on, Do 11 lf)on\ 
\lOllt ot tff )liH't thn h.1'1 lhe \'OU Brt'llk \I) Iii-an• and lb.it• 

It~ But lie-Ira and SI.Irr M't.ln a ...u 

'Wt're ,.'DIP pla} ont" IDOr'e' 
and Uut • au Robfruoo uld 

dnun 1n1ttrta, that ewn1u211, lfd 
10 a Z.m.uu..te 11• .......,..,.. 11iblcb ,~,urt'd • ~bl' ar1K'tltaON> b\• 
Slt'fWO Slllb aod mr~mt'd 1t., 
tr0v.ft 10 un Tk Band batk fo, 

abio <'lotoed It \I.1th BabY LN Mt> 
FoU1.nr \ou i.)o'f,n. a 'IOftJ not of 
h• u• a mataoc otr hlf f1n.t f'f(On.l 

AU tht ll!Ul""l! jOln('O(I Tbf' Band 
and fnnner Stall~ drwn.n\('I' Riii.RO 
Stur aod l'Uila~t ft(')fln~ \\ ood 
for IM 1rand flnik I ~I 8e 
ft('k"'hf'd 

THE BAND'S DRUMMER, LEVON HELM 
He kept going alter the others bowed out 

Vext nmf .smgtr Joni Mmb- 
t>ll "'h~ mellov. lntt'rlude s,e,enM"d 
to tla~h -..Ith the t:racklln£ nxk 
thll h.ld ~e btf<ff. 1'!'11 Diamond 
I• ho had brou.(hl his ov. n drum 
lt'M'rl "'"h his Dr) \'our l)n .. and 
lrbhman \',n 3.lorrl,t')n for a IOUI 
ful rea.dina of an trtm lul1'bf and 
"t'arlVan" 

A 46-mlnuie bffllk foUov.td, 
durtn,i: "'hich aettnl Bay Area 
pcJirU lncludln1 La11,rerM;e rtrnn- 
ilhetU and Mic~ Mct1utt read 
tbetr v.orb. Tbe Band rtturntd at 
b.llf p1~1 mktnlt,::ht for four num 
ben b<-fore the arrh·al or Bob 
D)lan, l\ho "'" ptthapt the most 
e-11erly anUclptled perfotmf't ind 
lbe- ORf" ._ Mt:tl broullht The Band 10 
fame v. hen he toot lht'm on tour 
... 1th him In la&. 

Oddly enC>Ull!b. It .... the "·tr· 
cryptk' O,Lan •ho pnn"ed !he fflOl!;t 
inacceMlblt! ot all the aunt stars. 
He opent>d bis n,'e.number ttt and 

Altogether The Band per 
formed more 1han a doeen Df 1hfo 
son~ from thetr Ol\ n eeeeees-, 
lnt'ludinR "The \\ ththl .. The 
:,O!Jht They l>ro\eOkl OL,le Dov.n,'" 
"'Sta~c Frlg_htM and - KJn_ic llar- 
n~t'·-111 1he course of the to~ 
~ht'sv.ork. 

llav.luns. the Arkall$H rocU- 
bllly sinR.er "'bo or~nallY dre•· 
The B:tnd t~Plber. relOUrttt'ully 
!i?fOv.l«t out '"\\"ho Do Yoo l..o\·e .. - 
a supte in11mhen1 of The Blnd'J 
rcpertotre "'ith ll.11"' kntS •hen th~· 
"ere kno.,.,n uthe lla"'b. 

"We 5tart4..'d Ollt 16 )tan HO 
• ith a Jul rror. Arkan$a!. Robfft- 
son la.Id in Introducing lla•klns 
-w«nt hke to bring him out flr$l. - 

Dr John. the °\;C"' Orleans 
pianist and arran1ttr, rollov.ed 
lh1v.kms i"'ho had dr~ ICW' 1he 
OC'CaSiOn a, tht' ~ t'nl S ath'trttw- 
m('I\Ui had asktd-io a bbd: suit 
and s1nv. ('()111,bo) bal v.ilh a h:n.k 
on the «ov.1\J 1be111 came singer 
Bobby Ch:iirlt"<. bh1f.f harpr:51 Paul 
8ut1erf1ekt and tDe onl) 1erbruu11 
d1fflcull} in I nl~hl Iha\ v.a., IIIDOM 
f\av. les d("<J!lte 1be preseot"e on- 
staRe of 11 k'm1 thrtt fflO\ N! tamer 
M and a truckload of •ell-Coo 
trotl<'d ,ound f'QWpmtnt. 

Robcrt!OR broke I strin( pb} 
illJE lhe openln,i: notl.'1 ot '"\l)"'lt'f! 
Train." "'hkh 1u~ a,n ~-\ 
f1rs1 hit r('t(Jtd and a fi11in1t mhute 
In The Band I q,iU("r1naf1 tomrU 
tiled , <'f"ion o( the mUMC \bat has 
been their lht"'i 

Sublr:K't !hf' lfl )ears 1be Band 
h.ls l:l(>(>n a 1our1n( NUii) from 
RoberL<o0n·, ue ot 32 and )OU ha\e 
euctl) hair his Ide 

A"ing Mudd)' Wat(·tS. the mn 
imum 11, mbot of Cbk11t0 blui, 
then ,01n<"d 8'111ffl»ekt Tbe Band 
and lh4! horn ,ec:tlon for v. hat mal 
h.iH• bt.'t"TI the IJ'tOISI muskalt) rou.1- 
IRf!. segment of 1be P,otirtm. \\a 
1enr. !Nng ~cak'donia • for openen 
1hen <ihiflcd Into "'I'm a \bn. 
rompk.1e ... 1th I tev.: e~IC il 
ffl.'llydaOCfJSleps.. 

Guitar ,i:uru £rte Oaptoo fol 
lo•f'd -..Ith 1-..0 numbM-s - OM 
featurln1t • com ti.the tolo e,; 
rhan~e "'Ith Robttt!OO-then s111R 
et'"'iORRV.fllf>f' JlUltarisl harpbl Nell 
Younq, 1he only taJb1h·e RUt51 

'"I jUM v.:ant to s;ay before I 
siart. It's one of 1he pk-,l<;urN ot RU' 
hfe 10 be on this Sll!i!e "'llh thee 
peopk'"" \'oun• admomshed 

Harplal Peuf luU•ffl•td 

Gvllart.l RObble Robeflton dominated Th• Band's farewell 

the ,Rroup pla}ed It'! "l..a~t Wallz'' 
wuh a wondrous bl<>nd of panache 
and soul 

Th<, t\ ('TI drbut<"d I IOI\~ 
written for the 1)(t:a~ion called 
'Lasr Waltzw 

Dut It dktn t matter Neither. in 
the end did all the surt "'hO flied 
onstage during the nearly nve hour 
concert The Band----Orummcr Le- 
,·011 llelm, gul!ubt Robbie RobC'rt- 
son. pianist Rkhard Manuel organ 
bt Garth Hudson and basw;t fUrk 
Danko - long a.ito tran'l(.t'nded 
their accompanist role b) rarstng It 
10 the level of art. The stan v.ere 
there to .. 1n11; their ov. n .011~ but 
the musk' v.as The Ba.nd·s.. The 
stagc"'aslh€'~ 

8111 Graham, "'ho n,('t 1ht> 
customers II the door as the)' 
arrh·cd roe a catered Thank11Rhln11; 
dtnncr and dancln~ 10 the SLr11111"-(>( 
1hc Berkeley Promenade Orctl~ 

tra. had lhe bau~arred \\'lnter- 
1:ind arena dm>rated In finN)' 
froni the San rrancll(() Operas Ml.a 
rra,~11" set flH' the occask>n- 
chandelic~. litatlle!l •nd nndlN 

The event wes bo(h filmed •nd 
reronled !"for our gr1.n0Children: 
Grah,1m~1dl 

'the doors OfN.'flt'<I at 5 pm. 
Oinne.r v.as !ef\cd from buffet 
Imes unul 8 pm v.hen 1he h)ng 
dinin~ tabl~ on the main Ooor 
were cleared 1"1} and Sta~e prepa- 
rauons bcjtan 

The Band arth'ed at prttlscly 
~. pluiijited In their lnnruments 
In darknetoli and ~iln 10 pla) nve 
minutes tater A :it\tn 11M>Ce hom 
secuoe jomed io 1ifter the nrsr 
three numbt>n and Ronnie lla"'lr. 
Ira appear('(( an boor into tM 
ececen as the flntM• ton~ hneof 
guests "'ho toolc 1betr turns on 
stage. one encr anothcr unul 11.4.l ... 

By James Kelton 
More than ~.m> 1icketholdm 

v.ho had 1>ald m each for 1he 
11mtlcgf' i;hO"'ed up for Thanbih- 
11111 dinner. ballroom dancing and 
th, last publk' pertoemance b) The 
Baind the most IOtld name in rCN.k. 
~ ni.gh1 at Wlntcrland 

GO\'. Jerry Brown wa5 there 
tcarf'fully blcndlmt ln10 the b,a('k· 
,zround1, SO were Rob l>)lan, Joni 
\l\t('hell. Muddy Wa1en. :-.ell 
Vounr:, 1':eil lhamond. Paul Butter- 
fitld, Erk Oapton, Van \lorr~n. 
Ronnie llav.kms. SH:pben Stll~ 
Bobb) Charlct.. Ronn,e Woods and 
Pln,i::o Starr am~ othcr'l. 

But 11 w11s The B..11d'1 ni~llt. 
Mtt'r 16 )f'US of IOJrlng and 
r«ordm,ll IQJ:ether flt'M :u the 
llav.la and then a,i The B.and and 
fully a 1hlrd or those years spent 
C'ntirely as a backup group for 
Ronnie ltav.tlns and Bob D)-L1n, 

'The Last Waltz' 
Rick Denko, ten, Ind Robbie Robertson, right, backed bluH veteran Muddy Wat•r• 11 Wlntertand 
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